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HERALP.
.-anri« ChmalMW, Edlt^
tilioend of the yew 
;RALD is published
ioos«»i'i
lObbkK*. 1 M«k«d, 
2Ubf--'
TotbePiiUto.
rpiIE very extensive -use of '‘HoUedeye Bine 
J. Lick Water,''makesitneccaary.mjuetieeto 
ourtclm, u well as these who use this veluaUe 
water, to make it known, that notwiihstaailiiig the
fact, that we have (or ecvenl yean, taken the prc- 
cauUoutohnndallthe barrefs, "llolUday's Blue 
Lick Water,” it baa not succeeded in pioveotinsog 
thoM who aie rot thoroughly ac<]uaioted with the 
water, from being imposed unou by the sale of 
other watere, as toing oun. Il’s art endihlu t'n- 
formid, (hat (At Pmprktor, e/ (Ac Dftmuus 8pring$,
profesaion. No offices in tbTeity, for eoavcnienee 
of location with nreieDce tor the Cosirtdioiite, ease 
of access, and abnadaiice of light and sir, arc equal 
~ ' prices, loo, which cannotto thoie now offered; at e l 
fail to give eatis&cUoo. The lower story of the 
IniilOing ie occupied ae a sale room for Stove and
enlAr Arrnruclry Aorr pureJiait bamlt that hancon- 
taiiad '■UoOaiLty i JUue Xa'eA Water,” and fiU titm 
scitA uiatrrfrm (Ae PreanoitSpn'nn,aMdt(usi>Ua« 
•‘UolUday-i Bhu Luk IKoter.” As far as poeaibte 
to guard against such impositions, we advise the
and will shortly be oceupii.............................
Mall;' thus seuring quiet and orikrlf UniMS. 




I who procure Water from our 
fact,-M 
ihe legitr
Druggists smd others ,
__________ ______ country d
aignated is genuine. T. & L. P. HOLLADAY. 
Lower Blue Lick Springs, Ky. marSltf 
Louisville Journal copy till forbid.
Pateni
mHIS is one of the
GHAnrB
t valuable of modern
IMO Lbs. Bar Lei 
55 Bag. Shot. a.ss , ssorted Nos. 
30 Kegs Bifie Potrdcr
1 Cask Madder,
SCeroonsS.F. n*go,
aif chests Fide G. P. Tea.lollaifc csls-.
36 Catty Boxes line 
30 Dor. Bed cords.
I seionlifie invemit____
sudering. Itbracesthehack....................
der«. thereby idieving the chest, and nffords the. . ... --- :---1-------— !_------gf j„p
tore, of^any agent >
Emporium of SwooU
/-I GORGE ARTHUR announces to hi. patrons
It and the public generally, that he has on band, 
at prices which cannot fail to give salUfactioo, his
------ -<XIuyjRY. SWEETusual variety of COSFECTIONARY. S 
ME.iTS, FROITS. equal in quality 
which can be obtained in the Wesiem Cou
REMOVAL 
HMOWME houseVhumir a MSI^
rin. !•»«!•
b for bar-rooms, for aala
JNO. B. M’lLVAlN,
T have just procured ihia new agent for the 
J[ prevention of pun, in Darren end Surgical 
oicrations. It is decidedly supariot to the Lrrna- 
* • very pleas-nt, and no injurious eBects
, S»iUmHnd$,tp
psrire (Ae Mmn. ^tr 0 Gray,
spaivasTOCK or 
OVEENSWARE, &C.I
Y USTRE Mugs, Pilchsn, and TumWsra of su- 
SO ChiiMi W, 3» nnd 48 ^ tea
**W Lustre do.do. do. « “ - “ - “
100 dot. Lustre end mitt Chian Tens;
^100 - Blue. Sprig and Enamelled figuied Chian
***' White CluiiB Plntm, nsnorted rite^
ta» OSBCR of PnOftRUOB iB wottik'
^rVU uiAtaUtf eeason wAscA Q
b.nnnsVcmiiiiiBiia«h^’uuiaai«.
bunivsisally aekuowledged by those who bars 
given it • /<rir (rial (the only tias test) to bn On
\v •<>d tiie public, that we have Just removed 
our Stacker Hardware from our old stand ni i'roa/
4, Our stock is new very large and complete, em­
bracing every thing nsually kept in Haidwaro 
uses, al loataprietr CoesTar Miucbats SsD- 
Coscu Mse:bo o( i«il]NvrDIBBB, ISOILVBBl, ttCACEBaiTB, I.OSCB iOSEaBa,
and others can be/hffy supplied hy ns.
We purebteeour goods in JlrU hand* nod are 
constantly tteriving them dimt from EuglisA and
wholesaU trade of Nerthem Keotucky ana Sooth 
srn Ouio.
aisABSWABB.
80 dot. e flute, i pint Fester Turnb^
- - " * " ^polish’d “
irers and their agents, which
follow its 
1 have also 
Dr. John All-1 ichascd the Bxci-tntva right of
ngthe contour of the face;
or giving to HOLLOW CHEEKS anatuial faUnoa, 
for Mason, Fleming nod Lewis counties.
All eperotions in my line ueatly and promptly




Thankful to our old friends for pmt pi 
we CEpectind will be gUdtn see them st 
tend—and solicit an cxaminslioo ofoo- stock ly 
Hwating goods in our line.
Country Merchanuwill do wsBto coHmuf heim 
ur price.
‘Sign of the Sew- 
No 4 “Allen Buildingi”
Norlb EMteomer 2d and Sutton itrssu.
OKCS, s ySdUJIU Vtuiiuw, iVC V.
Mange, of superior quality, prepsrod 
style, at shore notice, for Balls, Panics, 
Weddings, Ac., in town or country, uod at prices 
which make it dicapcr, in the end, than if done st
7 Bags Pepi-sr,
S BoxM*fin" Vi^nia Tobacco,
39 - “ Misfouri “





2^ILF. bbis. ol^Ooldcn syrup St Louis rofmery.
april 10.
A Book for Every Pamwt.
ThB DBHedSU*l«sF(Siricry»





A Large addittt>n to our previous heavy slock.
nails.
lOOa’MtbaXtturo^of”’*A Uvea-n, t.K jjyjj-rpR fc'PHISTER.





fTHEbubscriberhas just purchased and isttceiv
J. ms at his Lumber Yard,
f( IkcerniTof FeurlhandPlumitrttll,itUtrtar ej
A large and well sri^cd ««k ®f«I«
I Featon ’ Lumber. BOARDS and SHINGLES
which hetespectfully invites the attention otlhe 
I puliUc gcnmlly. He will keep constantly on hand
every description of Lumber which be offers upon 
as/^naWe terms ae any m the city. Plena call
"i" raf '"“'"geo. w. fokman.
^ecorul St. betwten Marktt and Staton Stt
T> EVOLVING. DuclUng and other Pistols. Ri- 
^ fles and Shot Guns of every kiod. A good 
sssortment of Sporting Apparatus and Gun Ma-
Hirdwarsl Hardwartll
T Ntloic and for sale
I 123BoxesAxes.Comn't,Simmnis & Mann's, 
13UU l‘ra Trace Chains, asiaoited,
Bills Powder.
C/kKEGS Austin's superior Rifle Powder. 





COLUMBUS INSURANCL . .
expect on oppornmity of rccei vug piem 
ill to make up a port of its recent savers
K ABAIu55.?bt Loi5? S. H. Molasi 
01/50 Hall brie. do.
eoougb t     t
I in this city.
FARMERS
Are informed that I will take risks on KEMP i 
ed in Bams in the 
ien28ey
How Supply.
T HAVE just replenished my stock of Furniture 
andSloveu
auura. Table., Bedstead.; Diesf end Common 
Bureaus, Book Cases, Settees, Lounges, Crilia, Cre- 
dlea. Solas, Divans, Ottomans, Set.
Stoves.
Air Tight, Itnprove 






PtSiiion/, Population, CYimofe, &i//Vo- 
Juctionf and Aar6ors.
From SirGxoBoe Sr«rs«ie^Overtaiid Journey
A Naeeountof thoRcvoluUoninCalifoniia,aod 
A conq.wst of the country by the United States, 
1B46-7; Iw John T Hughes, A. B., Authoi of “Don




a arrangemeut with the man faeluiei^ we
I <le.cripUoo 
I agoodaithat short notice.
! /SbeEN APPLES by the barrel; Pitielwrgh
Ijr Crackers, of eil d^pUoii., in kep and hMt
I b^lsT ’eiid briid' Peaehm; iust receiv-ed.
is on 3d streal, in the basement ol their res) 
4 doors shove their old stand. feb7 ay
nd c^?«?ot, just received st the bald
HaUlHatol!
rrtHE Subscriber respeetIuUy invites attenUonte 
J. hii large Slock of Hsva,
VI the difletci I, consisting of almost .•rent varietic* now in use. In addition 
lothoM ofhis own manufactu , be ie regularly re- 
liledelphia (be beet
«l luhionabk articles in hU line, which
blcshimto otretpiiicbasersa belter aieorlmeut to 
Kl«i rrem than can be found in any eetabUshment 
wilhin sixty miles of Maysville.
«pnl If, JASIESWOBMAl
Hisdoorl Tobacco.
iri cavendiih Tobacco inaRliOXKSbcAt Missou  
•*'*-/store,anaforsaleby,
jioYN-
TTORXEV AT?A W^inoTOB, Kt., wiU 
1. Pta,-ticc Ids profession in Kenton, and the ad-
■-i I esa. . HEMP and TIMOTHY SEEDS on l^nsnd end for sale bv
rrTTER&GIlT.
A Oballcace.
Wf E defy eny house in this city, or West of the 
TV Alleghany mountains, to shew a better, 
handsomer, or cArsper assortment of Well Paper 
then we can. Give ui a trial.
IV. a BROWN
raSSiij
Joseph r. Brodrickt Ageut. 
epai^ to take rUka against lose by Fiie am
le earoingi of man.
All that is not Insured ie al risk; and when iR
ml
•n into Cl 
E Cc6MPANY,’™y
1 LARGE Lit of George Wosteobolm e and 
J\ other makers of Pocket Cutlery, to which we 
invite especial attention
lE»H»gar
EaaawhR SaM. HavUlBi Hitoal Ufb laniraikeo Com- ^y,», Wan SUoot, H. York.
FaJDfly Flour. , _
leblO WalUtr-»r
IJtHIS Company which confines busin^cx-
Fira Brick.
T71VE THOUSAND Fire Brick juit received
_r of good brands and warranted to stand firs
Create by JOHN C FEED.
BSVBHftT BOVSa.
W. L. DEPUT,
Late:«r the Fru 
Front itieete.
wliieh will warrant him in expecting
share of pubUe patronage. Hie charges wHI s 
hcretofore.be moderate. Porlcri wUI always be i 
lendance at the aUamboat landing.
PARKER’S HOTEL,
Sec«*4 Btanet, Near Walt,
• MAYWILLE, KT.
i='Ki;L"?A"vS'‘ibi?iE'rs:
street, lately occupied by W, L. Dupuy.
The House has been tbotoughly re 
[proved iniu 
irielor ie
Herald BiUaiBSB HO. L
XXTE have Just received irom Philadelphia, a 
TV large ossorimeni ofPurfunery, Bmshet of 
HI Kinds, bhavingCompoonds. Soaps, and Look-
the prop i t  prepared to give to tboee who 
; may favor him with a call, a K»ntucky welecute, 
and the beet fare which the market afibids.




W. JOHNSTON & SON.
VALi?SS£rL"AND
g-VK rvHlaylbo iSthdayorMay next, at IS 
o'clock. M.. ai Executor of Rich'd Parker, de­
ceased, 1 will sell, on tbcpcemiscs. at public auction 
to the highest bidder, a farm containing M4 acres 
of land, aitoaied on tlie Maysville end Flem'ingeburg 
Turnpike road, awl adjoining the farm of David
Ibe purchaser will be required to give bond and 
seeuRtv on the day of tale lor the purchase money, 
one ihik of which wiU be payable on the Hit day 
,849, (at which time possemion willbe 
third in <one, and the lemaining Ihii 
r, A. 8. PARKER. idin
of March. II
**feb *8 W^'Seeutor of Rich  ̂Parker, deed.
UOAcrtB OfLaBdlbr 8«ki
rilHE aubseribet will dUpoee of. at private sale, 
I bii Farm eonteinmg about 500 acres of land,
and onlbe road leading from Ihatplaeo to West 
- • • ut 100 aereeol It cleared, sod
being'heavily timbered. A 
ract ie weU adapted to tta
________ e
Liberty. Thcreisabc t lOOaereeol
in cultivation; the rest i ' il
large portion of the t t i  t
of com, wheat, oats, Ac. It ii (uli_
I for raising all kinds of stock, eipec.ally
TCieT’a gooddweUing house, laleben, Ac., 
, and apple orchard, end the odvaiRgood meadows, W ^ ,
age of never-failing Eprioganpnn 
I will toko for the tract. ?2,000.
formation, apply to the uedetrignad, wbo wiU at ell
imes be louod upon lh 
marSlwbmAtwbt PETER CASSnr.
and hie porters will be in readiness to eoovey bag­
gage toand from tba river, at all boora fob28 
W. R PARKER.
rUST Received, 42i h^S^ugs
BOARDlHOm
A FEW gonteel boutdere can be aeeo 
J\_ with pleasant rooine and good bBceommodaud___ oarding, if
o|>pUration be mode soon. One or two atnoU fiuni- 





■ , A desinhle and very cheap Residence forMg..............
erson wiihing' . 
leundcieigned early.
11^ lamily, eitaated 
Wadiiiigton. !aiijro^ leading .. -.....
to pnrebaee v.oold do well to call on
AgmL
Q^S^wa, hJ the pleaHire to 
TO ALL WHOM tT RaV COMCUM. 
th.theuow.dUhii«AaaMW*«tw‘*o»«««« 
for Cincinnati eaah pricei.
’ ‘** *^* “
S^ryi.-Esq.ontt^^^S
etj i
creoieet Blemteg nad Wrmle of tba Agn 
fpHlS Exwact te pot op te tjesar BoTTtia-
iuZiTy ^:rif:r^Tirursrj:
pui^g, licking or debilitatiiig ibe patient^
liew,iliDvigoratee th^body. Jtii oeedeneceai- 
fully ID the removal and peimaaent eiue of ill
.. 2: S: _.
so ■ 10 “ h Edged 
30 “ Aeeo^cut^
80
} “ Thiatle 
' Cniet^
' Salts;
Glass Sogws, emort'd mm arip*t>*Rw;
Jars, all eite^
too Aaeoited3, 4,5,and0hole Ceatoia,WtU* 
bend • •• •
“^‘^““■’'Lampil LaiBpin
Myotoekof thisindispeiiable nrucl-. -......
■ • the use of candka, u, as usual.
N.B. I Jrige myself to duplicate E< 
Cincinnati biUs of same quaUtics, with the single 
additioaul charge of naseonxBt.1 transportation 
noil claim nothing at the hands of dealers save on
''srrS""”" "“■sSeTpIiss:"'
Dot Files and Rasps. aisolUd, 
100 Curry Combe,^
t500 Lbs Wire. 
^OOJ' Shoe Neils,
Teal! TvasU
A LARGE lot of good end fresh TOA.S, in 
packages of all aiees, just received and for
sale at the lowest Wesiem-------
Feb. 1L______
80 Dos Molnsseo Gales, assorted. 
Hatchets and Hand Axei, 
Iron Tea KetUet, 
Poliabed Bradoona,
100 KegiNaifsiaisotlrifiiea Atthehard- 
houm iff HON- ■■ -
A BEAUTIFUL article of Molnkin Hats, oI
_________ „..JTER A PHISTER,
feb,7. No 4,“AUenBuiWinga." Main Street
Dlreot ft«m SheffieU Eaglu^ ^
i Wobol a
Freah Dried Pnehefl.
A FINE Bilicle in slore and lor sale by 
A. W. S. PICKETT, Agt
HUNTER A PHISTER. 
fcb,7.No4,“AUen.BQildings.” Main Street
Long Hlnee”
A FRESH supply of those eu^rior Botlm
Bona eelUn.
constantly on bad. beet city mode 
allai*—manuractured for oor sales. 
HUNTER A PHISTER.
leb, 7. No 4, Allen Buildings” Main Street
IVX n»in*<H<'’»*«H<‘treetncartheBank,totake I 
the most perfect likenesses by his “mape a^” and Kqu, 
would advise all tliose who desire to see their/aort 
aaotberesee them to give him a call.
February 10.___________________
o5^t*haa issurf 1523 poBcies; end ( 
- ediwloaa. li
loaxnci, has now been in 
I half, during which peri- 
licies; end for the first fil^
Rotter Oraeken.
/"10KSTANTLY on hand and for Ble,whoIeiale 
\j or retail; at Cincinnati prices, by
JOHN BROSF.E,
:l “Herald BuilJinge.’
teen moBtbs experienc  i» loss Its losses lor the 
wh<de time have been [en Am |18,0C». '“’'“6^“
_______ jn of about *65,000 oit hand, beyond t:
EixSSHSE
longer to admit of a rational doubt 
Ail ita profiif accrue to Ae credit of thi
diJided’anmially among them, wbeiher Ae
_____ icy be issued for a limited period or for Ae
whole term of life, a feature unknown in the char­
acter of any q{hei Mutual Ufe Insoienee Company
epuning Store on Second street
... .r  i . .
corporalcd in thin State.
Twodivideiidsof SO percent e(*h, on Aea. 
mount of preminm reeciewl, in aewidence wiA 
Ae previsions of Ae eheiUr, have been deeUied, 
and are credited to the assured, and for whiA scrip 
certificates will be issued.
A dividend of d per cent, on Ae first year’s eenp, 
bae likewise been declerrd, payable in cxeu, to the 
holders theieof, on dmaad, at Ac office of Ae Com-
•“Kir policies grenled for As whole term of life, 
when the premium Aereof amountt to *50—a note 
for 40 per cent wiA interest at 6 per cent—irif*- 
oat gyaratty, may be teeeived in payment, or it 
mey be paid in cash, in which ease it U exited, 
dtould the party survive to make 13 ennual pay­
ments, leaving the divi.lenda to accumobte A« 










John M. Nixon,______ Nix( .
Menry^.A Nelson,
C. F. Ii«Ul.y. 
H.K.Bogert 
B.J.HutAiDsen.
— C. Paxecn, 
J. K. Herrick, 
Wm. N. Seymour,




.................... xae, M. D., 3 Laigbt street






E Lmr pirtnetihip Weufoie eniling nf'
T A* ■»»»»Bd style*o( “PaenBAjiw 
iftu*d.yA«dvedi,« •uu auaTuiaw.»ur(BOtntlcooeeflt. TlM c
settled biriineee of Ae lets firm'wiU be utteodedt 
byTboe.Y. PsTUteod boA membere of the fin
ianS4eme JOHN N. JEFFERSON.
jBStRMBlVOi.
1 nAP-AIRS Country made Socks.
Mr
Gap*! Gapsll _
and Boya, a large lot Clotb. Telv«. Fur
muthrstts.
w. S, BROWN A CO.. 
At Ae New. Cfieup Book Store. Merket itreet
TEST teeeived,; Tofcacw,a lot of 5'e end pound lump Fir- 
Aleonenp-
-....hicj^n"*^
Merket et. gd door below Second.
Tobacco of go^ quality. 
<d&. All of Which I will IS 
H. J  HICJ
Odd Peflowi’ Ragalla^
i^F mperiMfinish, for sale lower tbeneverlefoie
ofleitd u this market, by
W, S. BROWN A CO..- 
Merket itreet
” Futter a gray.
■oleikia Hat*. Sads.Eilreett, *f., end for fresh inpptiet when v 
Ae beat audpurest,sndl;wentwl, all (wananted) ot 
to adva^
.......... - ..................— may be in want,
to give us a etdi. Prices tw as Cinrim '
j4b-“
8prlikgmUoafl.i
T HAVE just received from the Eesten atitt, a 
X fw cases superior Molnkin Hats, Spring Siylee 
and invite purchasers to call and give them an in.
------ in. JA3IE5 WORMALD.
1 ______________ Sneion tom.
_ Ibe underaig^, under the firm nameed 
founds A Miubell, was this day dissolved bt bd- 
tual eoneent STEWAR'f ROUNDS,
marl STANISLAUS MITCHELL
FlB* Gltacs.
r HAVE on hand, a few boxes superior eigara for 





T WANT a Boy, from IS to 17 years old, to learn 
I the Gun-making business one Aat comes well
-o.. ..o----- other need apply.
erred.Item Ae eonntiy would be ptcf ttei
Lott for Sale.
T Wttl sell at Private Sate, a beautiful bmlding 
street, end nine back 180 or 185 feet, and is pleas.
Fcbmaty7.
TO SRIPFER8.
I am now prepared to receipt lor 
Sbipmente of PRODVCE from 
^ Maysville to ell the Eastern cities, 
free of any commission or drayage after leaving 
MiysviUe. Tothosewholivcatadiitanceleiiatge 
only 80 eeats a Ion for drayage, if stored.
Maysville, Tnareb 18,
f  , i  st t 





1 am ai-“--—• -------i
for the
lal from Piiubwih loPbilsd 
PeitosH of Ae city and »
wWiingWibip, will please give
wiang^nta^ before shipmente are
aOt 8. Market at., MsqnrrilkKy.




C Negro girl. She is a bi 
;e ami SI rightly servant. 
tAe HcraJd Office.
TI7-OULD re!liJi?Sy*fnfi 
TV be has procurcci' and
. Deatlflt
inform bis pstrena, Aat
___,__ wool
it as being far superior to the LxTUaon, as it is 
tore easily taken and certain in ill eflbeia 
EETOffice on Sutton street, adjoining Ae Bank. 
jangltf__________________* *
Freik AiriTah.
TD.ST received directly from Ae ^st,at 8. Shodt-
-------------- -------------------- —, consistieg ie part
01 fine French and EngtiA Mack and fancy CloAs; 
plain and fancy Coiwimeiet, w great variety and at
-1—1------- Satinetla, of all kinds of Ae iiteet
" iblaekaodebundoace; Plain ]
Afso, a few down fine Moleikin Hati, of Ae 
most approved eaitcm fashion; RinggolA Rough 
and Ready, Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine eemfo^ 
able Cape; Shoes and Boots.
The greaiert ' ' '
clothing ' variety iieaii'ble of ready-m^ b . kept constantly on hand. aU of which 
besuldatpricestoiuit the limcf. AU des­
criptions of eloAing made to order upon Ac short- 
"t notice. Tboio wiAing to purdiSM wiU find it 
Aeir inteitst to give me a eaU. 
oct4t( S. SHOCKLEY.
A good «ock. Brown and WWto Jann, Whitt 
A. uul Plaid Lins», mat a lew piecea veryaupo- 
nor White Country Flannel for sale.
icfJ9 A. M. JANUARY.
Hear Firm For Solo.
for sals^ ^ V. Brent, Tbomau Formal
(17 1SA.\C LEWIS.
IBBIUUOO.
JOHN P. DOBVNS,Ageutfor AeF>aakIin,Fii«. 
0 andMarineIasunnceCo.atLooiav;lle,eentiD- 




TJT’E«P^ the RHksi pcieu te «M* 




TK^ roysaUy w^hanA* Urge XockjF
iwllmg,towaitoa ourwboaaleornS! ewttm«w 
fob. 91 ____________^WM. R WOOD.
■aion, and wiU make it Ae interest ol yOBN O. POWLINO,
rf te e™. wii b. cmbicw ..Jo OKitani Banukn uS BnnlM
AefirmofTI^ StlHPOll * Go., to whom Of every deeenptiooui Aebest style tad enthe 
all oidera (HCottm YunToc. may be addressed most fivorable lerma. He aoUcits the Avon of







toepeeimens of bit iie,andre(ef ee ly  epeei  Buautanuiu of jW psere 
Manding for the durability of work dme at hit aW 
Hegiaytefband atbit eld itand BdAsamte 
Port Office. JanT ems
TRI WEEKLY HERALD. lolhe Whiff NMiftMl Cor




Han. JOnJI li. HELM.
hy ihs Ilomilton Dislriel at Cincinnati on 
Saturday hat thna defined his poaidon.
8. S. L’Horomedien, Esq., aaid his first 
choice was l>ie success of the Whig parly,
Tlici Taylor .‘WceliuK ou Mowlav. 
In eonscqencu of the very i
and that would be hia object inall he should 
do at the Convention. As to men, bis first 
choice was Henry Clay—not Horny Cl.ay. 
however, with defeoist^riug liim in the face, 
hut Henry Olay with a reasonable proba-
character of tlie morninff, and the frequent 
showers of rain which fell ihrough the day, 
i!ie Taylor meeting on Monday last, 
not so largely attended as it would otherwise 
haveljcen. It is seldom, however, that 
larger assemblage convenes in a county 
meeting, titan iliat wliich for hours, sat spell 
bound under the eloquent cnrorccmcnt of 
the genemlly acknowledaod iruih, iliat the
l . ..j .......- ----------
hilily of succcBS. If there appeared no such 
nrohahilily of Mr. Clay’s success, when be 
shouUi reach the Convenlior., he would go
brave, sensible am! modest old man, whose 
availabilUy as a Presidential candidate tliey 
had met' to aflirm, w.as not only sound, 
the eonaerraiism of his principles, but for­
tunate in his freedom from the asperities of 
life long collisions with ambiiinus aspirants, 
afler ilic honors of political office. 'J’lie 
large Hall In which the meeting came to 
onler, was well filled; and whalevea may 
have been tiic cliaraeter of the politics of a 
portion of those present, iheircamesi inti-r- 
cat. and devoted aiieniioii to the very do. 
qu^t speeches tnade on the occasion, prov- 
ed that eulogy of Zachary Tayior is no liel- 
crudoxy ill Kentucky, nor do the people 
bike those who boldly proclaim his fiioess 
and nvailability fur the liighest lionnrs, 
worshippers of false Gods. The speakers 
all avowed their readiness to support the 
nominee of the Naiion.'il Cotivcoiion; and 
while they preferred the nomination of Gen. 
Taylor, for tho rcsons set forth in the reso­
lutions, the hameja of another leader would 
not chafe them, aecusloracJ as they were to 
esteem the success of W.iig piiociplcs, 
more imporiaut than (he triumph of any 
individual, or llicgralificalioii of any feeling 
of personal aitachincnt or preference. The 
frequent licariy applause, wliich followed 
any allusion to those beautiful iucidcnis in 
the life of Gen, Taylor, wliidi more tlian 
any studied eulogy, p.arlray iho character 
of lieaf ilie man, gave earnest  il
iT-8. 8. 1/Uot , the Delegate.
nest for iho most available true Whig.
Mr. Stevenson, of the Allas who is under- 
stood to be an out-and-out Clay man, was 
selected as Mr. L'a alicrnalc.
The following resoliiliona offered by Mr.
King, were adopted by the Convoniion, ami 
will of cimrse circumscribe the discretion of 
the delegate, in so fur as the views 
the aspirants may be concerned, in regard 
to the subject mailer of the resolutions.
Henoloed, That whilst in all other rcspccU 
this Convcniion will repose full discretion 
in the ddegalc to b« appointed to represen 
this District in tho Whig National Conven- 
timi, at Philadelphia, mi the 6th of June 
next, il is declared to be an express eumli- 
lion of the appointment of such delegate, tha 
lie U not 10 cast ihc vote of this district In 
any person, as the Whig candidate for Presi 
dent or Vie« President of the United States 
who is not a known and ' ' "
the further c.x tension of slavery in the United 
Stales.
JleiolreJ, That
n to tho further incorp
lion of slave territory, the pernicious 
of cswbtisliing the principle of a balance 
power among the Stales of this Union; this 
Convrniiun would he far from desiring oi 
itendbig to infringe iipmi any vestei 
giiamiiiccs of the States, but reeognizca the 
obligation of the whole nation to proleel 
ISC States of ilic Union, in wliieli
UvHirtcBNOi.—W. W. 
inker of great wealth in the City of Wash- 
ngion, has recently presented to the copora-
ion of Georgetown (the place of bis birili) 
he sum of •10.000 fct the benefit the 
poor of that City. He dcBiRnaled in the
gift, the purpose to which the interest 
bo applied, and wiaely tpb we think ftjr il ia 
almost ceruin, tUal/wef is the cesaiesi of all 
of life in the Eastern Citiea,
MBBTOrO or THB rRIBWDe OB aKK.
TATbOR wr MAWJN CODN-nr. 
Pursuant to a call by tU of the Cilitens 
of Mason, Connly, signed aad published 
in tho papers of this city, the friends of 
General Taylor assembled in the Conn 
Honse on Monday evening April 8, I848j 
*i'he large assembly was ealled to order 
by F. T. UorJ, Esq. and on motion of the
because of the fact, that the poor have not 
the means of laying by in summer, when U 
a awpply fet llte 
winter months during which is invariable
bytheappoi
scarce and high.
The New York correspondent of the 
Washington Union nnder date of the 3d 
insi. eays:
Wall itreot jnst now is very nervous 
about the souili. A rumor that the Dniik of 
Charleston had suspended epecio paymente 
met more currency ihia morning than it 
could have done at any o-ner time. Un­
doubtedly there is but loo much reason to 
apprehend a season of severe financial em- 
batrassmcnl at the south, and our friends 
there arc wisest wlio prepare themselves for 
the woriL No teiumi for Iwr staples al­
ready
or«d; and the great markets of the continent 
against her for an ■ ‘ ' ’ ‘
this is a .late of thi.rgs against wliich she 
cannot boar up.
Ey We have been requested to announce 
at some of the candidates for the Lcgivlu- 
lure, will address the people at Mayslick, on 
Saturday next at 2 o'clock P. M.
iiiosc a r i o u m »n.un 
already exists to the full extent of all their 
consiiiuiional rights, privileges and powers, 
III regard to the qualification required in 
the first resolution, wo would remark, that
rj’-We arc indebted to our obliging and 
1 Samuel P. A^mslr jng, of
theS.B. Dutchess, for late New Orleans 
papers. They report the arrival of Mr.
Trisi ercorletf by Gci 
belief W.-I8 i
Cadwallader. The 
ralwhen (heiilO re ark, mat eiici w.-ia oeconiipg ntoio gemi-t
-the term known and assured opponent ofjsicamship Virginia (on which they arrived) 
the further extension of slavery,” requires of left Vera Crus, that Congress would net con-
with wliieh the hearts of the people will 
cone up to hia support, when his banner 
is given to the breeze by the National Con­
vention—liiat banner, which has never trail­
ed in defeat, lhaugh often unfurlcd.wherc to 
oilter hands—to other heiirls than those 
which acknowledged Gen. Taylor for their 
leader, victory would have seemed impossi-
the caodidate fitted fortlio honor of Mr. L's. 
support, ac/iv(V^ in his opposition to thoob- 
jeciiimable policy referred to and that the 
requisition thus made, will have a direct 
tenJeiicy to place Southern Whiga in an 
aiiiiu<lc,nntagaiiisiic to uur Hamilton friends, 
and thus narrow down the Issue to be tried
n, the meeting wae organized
for Domination, no reason why the Whwl 
friends of Gen. Taylor, in Kenincky 
whore,should disband, or despair of s 
We cannot shut our eyes to the I
Prafeewd OccopttiM of Tncoinn.
....................... ■■
j^Tayl .  or els^| ,,,o rocommendmionsofihe 
m l
Mr. City as the nomiteo, 
the Whig patty would be. to eay the least 
extremely problematical; with General
rood the e e t 
eucccss. I deponing aKU to take M...—. 
:yes to the foci, ae-lcaiaDsapc/aseasimiwhichiOn 
ijvereally, that with] no ghost from »he jrareji 
j the once ■
I’toriclent,*^ 
ofYo.
extre ely ^----------------- .
Ta j|lor, weMosuler suc«»as ae
>r claims of no individual, ho
(ff the foUowing officers, exalted, should, In our opinion, be permuted 
to outweigh theinlereils of the Country, 
especially at this porwnums period of us
That we have entire con-
Whig Convention. We believe that they 
will avail themselves of all tho extensive 
sources of information collected there; that
Gov. JOHN CHAMBERS, President. 
Abker llono. Wr. Ernnoii. Richaro 
WBtts. Jno. a. Cobubm. Vico Presidents, 
U. WaoswoRTB, J»«. J*». Kbv, Sec-
retaries.
Mr. Key begged to explaio, that he Itad 
acted as a Secretary of tho meeting
liclj in this city on the 1st inai. becante he 
was a fFkig, and aeied as a Secretary 
this occasion, because ho was in favor of 
Ih. no«iii.iloo or Goii. T.ylor. On mo- 
lion or F. T. Hold, E.,. tim tnllnwing 
report reso­
lutions expressive of the sentiments of the 
meeting, viz; Henry Waller, Esq. F. T. 
Uord. Esq. F. T. C
Marshall and John A. M’Clung. Esq.
The committee, after short delay, report­
ed through H. Waller, Esq. the 'bllowing
i Hiietoeit, That the construction of the 
conslitiilioii which limits airieiiy within their 
respective provinces the difiureiil depart, 
nienis of the Governmeni, and enjoins opon 
the National Irfgislalure the duty of advan­
cing the great indusirial interests of the 
ctKJtttry, forms the permanent bait* of 
Whig orgiinizalion. An .iitacliinent to cx- 
-t— preseryr-
lion of peace as far as “ compatible with 
Nationiil honor," jealousy of Executive 
power, a respect for aalutary precedent, amier,------ , - - ,,
reverence for the aiiihoriixtivc decisions ol 
the settled Uw of ilio land.
parly. Great pra 
have from time to ti 
tests of party, which pass aw.ay
they will ^patiently, in the spirit of
Whigs uml' Pairioti, compare ‘the veUavc 
ntcrils and strength of the
and in the fuU light of all 
Iho fuels before them, select him whose
.1 their judgment, will most 
•e the snecess ofiho party and 
Any attemieerlainlv sithe welfare of the Country.
10 trammel them by instructions, or forest; 
iheir free nciionbypledgcs.would be unwise 
in itself, unjust to tliem, and disastrous to 
ilie harmony and triumph of the Whig 
parly.
Previous to reading the rcsotuiions Mr.
Waller occupied the aueotion of the t
We have sem how feeUe and vain all tig,. 
Inion, and of the integrity of the Nation,ih« „ , ______
ived agtansiilio spirit of anneution
and encroachment, directed,nnderonopr.;*!, 
or other, against tdhiiorics neighborir.L' nnr o«b 
After what we have experienced of the u»s_' 
wardnoM of nur ^pnblican polity.^| i jiat
Poi*, lliat “»^*h*>uid tiW fmra'w/'SS’ 
offensive or d^.m«”wuh allot any of the 
American repulKS. “The peace, the coiet and 
prosperity of our own couiitn ato paramount 
to every other consideration.’’—Not. iiil.
,pt The Consta-wy or Worah.—Doriiw 
,y]l the Kenton Circuit Conrt in Eentocky. says 
(he Chronicle, which terminated its session 
on Tuesday last three men were srraioged, 
tried and condemned, on the charge ofeuiD- 
ing and passing coumcfcii money, one of 
whon ‘ - .-
ing. with an able and pertincnl speech ex­
planatory of them, and the views, generally, 
of ilio friends of Gen. Taylor.
F. T. Chambers, Esq. followed in a 
speech of some length which was well re­
ceived by tiic largo and crowded house: he 
concluded hia remarks by offering the fol­
lowing rcstduiioD as an addition to lliose
reported by the Committee, viz:
lietoloed. That in Gen. Taylor’s letter to
have ever marked tlio spfnf of the Whig 
ctical issues of polie;/ 
f i ime arisen as lempordry 
with the
Mieivtotii, 1 uui III
tho editors of the Ric 
the noth, of April last we see nothing ii 
sliuhcst decree to shake our confidence i
firm the ireaiy as amended. Gen. Kearney 
had been seriously ill at Vera Cruz, but was 
recovering.
! growth, progress and changing condition of 
the country; but the conservative spirit ami
ViRoixiA ELECTioss.-Thore is no doubt, 
llial the cleclicn for Members of tlie Viiginia 
Legislature, has resulted in a Democratic
slniciiou pcciil 
remain. Policy may be
liple is eternal.
a Rtiolvtd. Tlial whilst the ohi practi- 
cal issues of policy between the two parties 
have nearly disappeared, the Mexican i 
and the mighty commotions in Europe
active opposition to. or passive scquicsceneo 
the establishment of slavery in any now 
States to be formed l>y Territory yet to be 
brotiglii into the Union: For we do not 
suppose that (he South would advocate the 
eA'frnsion ofslavery, or require any other,
^The i-Bgleof yesterday indicates n 
remarkable sagacity in the estimate of num­
bers, when speaking of the Taylor meeting. 
It is perhaps only necessary (and is certain­
ly proper) for us to say in reference to the 
evident plurality of Clay Whigs present, 
that the Editor of the Eagle ia in our
aiaic of feeling the Wiii/s of the old domin­
ion Itavc suflercJ to arise inregatd to Presi­
dential Candidacy.
rapidly devclo|iing qticsiioiis^ of domestic 
Olid ext ' ■ ' '
cst to the prosperity, and pe-ico. and perpe- 
hiiiv of ilie Union. And it
plcilgeupon thesubjem,than ihalthe pcoplelcmivcniioiia m Ponnsyh 
of any new Saw oO?e"’siaU-B!*in^a^ to
choose their own policy in regard 
exciting suyect. We cannot but think, 
that tlie agitation of this aulijecl in the 
manner referred to, will produce discord in 
the Convcniion, and ought to Itave been 
avoiiled, especially as it is not at all probable.
Gen. Taylor has now been nominated 
for the PrestJency. by independent State 
lions ill Pennsylvania, Maryland.
and one or iwc 
ther SU - . i  ddition t  the formal nom- 
inaiinns in various parts of the Ilniim, by 
Whigs. We believe that no other candi­
date in (he nation has received a single 
Slaw nomination of an indcpentlunl cliurac-
opinion roost cgrcgiously misiakcn. His that slavery would be introduced into any of
remark that there wore but “20 or 30 ayes,’ 
approbating the letter of Gen. Taylor to the 
Richmond Republican, is equally erronoous- 
Tlie one emphatic Ao was given,
the Territory likely to come under 
(•ovcrnroenl by moans of a treaty with 
Mexico.
deratumi, by a dycd-iu tlio-wool Derooerni; 
and was doubtless honttlly given. It is said 
that quadrupeds will fallen on pino shai
ter, or aside from pariv politics, i ne ue 
oral is a Whig, and luis so avowed himr 
on various occasions. If, therefore, he 
should rreeive the nomination of the Whig 
National Coiiveniion, ho would be suppori-
ed by tlie whole Whig party, and at the 
same time receive an ' ‘
a Union, manifests its re-
gard for the veto power to the exercise of 
which the democraiic parly have been so
5^ly well known Hut “Richard was” „ol Taylor on this subject, ns defined
ffuidai'e of iw author. The official organ 
• - - and more of coinmeoury
.....
with Us numhen, lU harmony.
y liti .
a niB uuio ivgumu ..•-.-r'—-----
to (he extent of hundrccs of thousands of 
voles. In Pennsylvania alone, it is proba­
ble dial Gen. Taylor would receive die 
sunpori of twenty diousand voters, who 
rould n«il ho imiuerd to vote for any other 
Whig candidate.—Pfitfg- Inquirer.
iliarlolbe Whig party must
g gi........... .................
his integrity as a man or his capacity to dis- 
cliarge the duties of die Executive Ohaii 
the United States, and that all eonluined 
iliiit loiter is in entire consistency with all 
lliat he has said at any time since he has by 
the sponuneiius will of vast numbers of the 
American-People, been called to become ; 
candidate for the liighest office in their gift.
Jno. A. McClung, Esq. was ealled on 
and rose in support of the
 termd policy of vast nml vital imer-
(u y t n this momen­
tous period of transition and danger, we be- 
l evo ilint the helm of State should bo cdu- 
Gded to the clear head, the honest heart, and 
the calm conservaiivc spirit of a'palrioi. who, 
free from litc fierce passions and inflexible 
pleilges of a partisan, has “no private pur 
puses to accomplish, no party projiwis to 
build up, no enemies to punisli—nodiing to 
rvc but his eoimiry.”
3 Beaoloed, That wo believe with the 
sage of Ashland in his letter to Gales and 
Seaton, of Sept. S3 1844, that “One who 
may bo a candidiite for iho Chief Magistra­
cy of die Nation, if cleeied, ought to enter
fully met Iris approbation. His remarks 
listened to with groat interest; lits 
position as a delegate to die National Whig 
Convention (to which fad he alluded) gave 
unusual importance to the expression of 
Iris sentiments. He declared, that Iris first 
choice for die Presidency and for the 
narion by the Whig Convention, was Gen­
eral Taylor; but that ' '
upon the discharge of the high diiiica con­
nected with dial high office with hia mind
open and uiioommiucil upon all new qu<s- 
wiiiclt may ari» in the course of his
and read;,
of all the liglits which he may derive from
his cabinet, from Coiigrcas. and above all,
form the public opinion. If in advance, he 
Id coroinil Uimself to individuals who
From the Baltimore PalrioL 
The Imcofoco press are in great tribuU 
lion about the efleci of Gen. THylor's leiiei 
Tito official organ, at Washington, profeaaea 
■ • avowal of the opinion in it, and
shoul  ... .......................... —......
may drink proper to address him, he may 
deprive the public and hirosolf of the bene-
fil'of those great guides;” and _we_boUeve 
noslnld s
asm, and joined heartily 
wiili which Mr. MeClung's answer, (andci- 
palcd by every sensible man present) to Dr. 
Moffjlt’s question in regard to iho support 
of the nominee agaiust any and ail others 
was received,
Inregard to tho publication and
enthuai- ‘*‘® Executive Veto, 
the applause. ly A letter from Baltimore to Washing­
ton City, speaking of the efleci of Gen. 
Taylor's recent letters ^has the following.
The Taylor leilers have excited roach 
ailcntion in Baldmoro, and the Clay whigs 
to look upon the old :
of the Kspublieaii letter, by the Editor of the 
Eagle, on the eve of a Taylor meeting, we 
say again it was icrong-. and we advise our 
friend again, 4hat the less that is said about 
il. the belter. The twaddle about suppress, 
ing the Richmond Republican letter, can de-
ccivB no onojbr fully iuelfcould uot suppose 
that die failure of the Eagle to publish it. in 
the objectionable form, would be equivalent
toils
We will remark in eonelosion, that the 
meedng was ai large if not larger than the 
one wlrieh preceded it under ihe control of 
the peculiar friends ol Mr. Clay, and that
most positive avowal of opinion.
New Orleans Courier, for instance, says:^
leuor"irc^p"? Allfoon0"Groerai Vaylor 
has shown that he is not only a Wing, but 
.... ..I... rn... tOht.. •>an ultra Clay Whig. ...................
And then winds up a wrangling cniicisro
___ ____ _____ , . general
with more favor ns their sccoud dmice.— 
•J'hey have increased his chances greatly for 
die whig nominaiiim, ilimigh not a few see- 
to ihiiik that he should speak out plainly 
else not speak at all. No one now see ns
to entertain any doubt, however, nfhis being 
a whig in all Iris principles snd sympathies.
lyA recent fire in the City of Troy, 
New York destroyed •180,000 worth of 
property.
idv'enieei thus notices the death
iiseqiience of mental imbecility, 
eiidnl by die jury to Executive 
cncy. He was accompani 
ic Court by liis wife, who v  ied to the bar 'Bsawomai 
years old.- 
iring Iris trial she sat by his side with
of the h wasa n 
apparently abwt twenty two l .—
in the face of her u
And when his jury returned to the bar of 
the Court, to announce dieir verdict xif hia
guilt,she still rem;rinedby his side, and heard 
it with an apparent tranquil resignation, 
'hich smothered from the public eye; the
procured a petition, and whh a pen and ink 
went among ilio jury, the memhers of the 
bar, and ilic spcctalnrs, and obtained llieire ;
signatures to it for his pardon. The faith- 
devoted wile hare, we un-fill labors of this - 
■1, already procured an Executive 
hits- ‘ ••:Jon for her u band. Ho w»« rananm.
felon’s f;iic and a felon’s cell by a 
woman’e love—a wifo’s foiilifulnesa—which 
were sirungcr than her husband’s infamy 
and misfortune. A wife’s love for her hus­
band, even while ho is iiecped in infomy, is 
mger than her love fur herself.
should vote loxaiiy Whig 
State, North or Sonih. who on the 7ih, of
June next, appeared to him most certainly 
available to the Whig cause. At the pres- 
enl moment, lie entertained no doubt that 
Gen. Taylor could be elected by an 
whelming vote, if nominated by the Cou- 
venrion: but if, upon rcacliing Philadelphia, 
ho should consider Clay, Scott. Corwin, 
McLane stronger than Taylor, lie should 
feel perfectly at liberty to take either. He 
did not think it probable that his present 
opinion would undergo any change, but the 
poliiii-c’. hori»«i was changeable, no roan 
could certainly predict what a month might 
bring forth. All the speakers
Life Insorasce.—The following letter 
of Mr. Richard Higgins to the Agent of 
the Namilus Life Insurance Company in 
this city, which has been handed In us tor 
publication, is far more satisfactory as evi­
dence of the beoefiiB resulting from Life 
In urance, ilian any reasoning upon the 
subject could be. It needs no comment— 
We are informed that Mr. Keen had paid 
the company prior to his death only the 
small sum of «l 17.50, which has ibui se­
cured to Iris children •S.000:—Ot>t. ^Rip.
Lexisoton. Mav. 3(1, 1648.
J. B. Cf.AY. Esq.—Dear Sin It gives 
0 pleasure to state that ilic Nautilus Life 
Insurance Company, of which you arc an 
agent, Itave promptly paid the sum of 85.- 
000 insured upon Uio life of my connexion. 
Mr. P. J. Keen, upon proof having been 
made of Iria disease; wliicb sum, together 
certificate of stock in the capital of the eom- 
porlion of the profits, which
with the hoii o oldierofllie Rio Grande, 
(hat “One who cannot be trusted without 
pledges, eaniioi be coulidod in merely on 
account of them.
4 Reeohed, That wo believe with Mr. 
Hay in his speech upon Jackson’s Bank 
'elo in 1632. that “ The President is a co- 
c)f the legislative depart
their deierminarion to support the nominee 
of the Whig Convention, alone.
After the eoncluaioo of Mr. M’Clung’a
remarks, Ihe queatlon-was pul upon Ihe ad-
dilion proposed by P. T. Chambers, Esq 
and Carried; the question uponiheadoption 
of the resolutions as amended was carried
... ............................. longer a doubt as to
General Taylor’s political opinions, and the 
straitest of the Whig sect ought to be satis- 
tied wUhtlwm.”
This will di.; and if General Taylor is 
nonritiateJ by the Whig Na.iunnI Conven­
tion, we must look to sec the Union chim- 
wiih its New 0
mem. As such, bills which liave passed 
bolii house# of Congress, are presented to 
him for his approval or rejcciioii. The 
idea of going to the President for the pro­
ject of a law, is totally new in practice, and 
utterly contrary to the theory of llie Gov. 
eromeiil.” And we believe with General 
Taylor in hie letter to Allison, that “For 
many years past, the known opinions and 
wishes of tlie Executive have exercised un­
due and injurious influenee upon the legis-
in<F m t I Urieana teiiow-iaooror. 
But. if that authority will not do, the follow 
ing remarks from the Mobile Advertiser 
(which has been most earnest for Mr. Clay • 
»i>) will probably be regarded "
Commercial A ms iti 
of Mr. Webster’s daughter .
Hon. Daniel Webwer hasagiun been visited 
with a rovera domislic nfil.olion. Hu cn'y
It Gen. T.’s letter] is, on tha whole, an 
excellent paper, conuuning pretty go«l 
Whig doctrine#.. Hit. views on the veto 
power
rii^ eve
from the very small number wlto left the 
house during its progress quite as much de­
lighted with the proceedings.
Let the convention seleet (he candidate; 
and the Whigs of old Mason, now divided 
between Gen. Taylor and Mr. Clay, will
utleclion. ------------ •
or three .'ays rite had snflered a good deal
be for ihe nombite, and ready (a 
race with other Whig counties for the honor
«r,-lbe tar^eet migmyarHy ia the State.
ffsa cos^.—Tl,e new Moamship America 
' cost 8400,00ft.
_ very different sUte of things would 
existed from wbal we now witness in the 
Whig ranks^_________
every power and faculty of mind and memory 
to the end. and in her last hours conversed 
freely with her lather, wiihoui the least wan- 
dcriif!;, or evou drowsiiiera. She wm serane
and ital » «'• Hr,t,ier, md
• occii-renro pecnharlv melan-
bod^ was hourly expected to arrive in Dcwon 
frorriVefa Cruz; it » no: improbable that both 
scinanddacghiermaybc interred loffqtherto 
day.
e sound snd admirably o
Itofllte I
for this cauM our system is in d 
indergoinr a great chai^ from itlonger of I its (roe
5 Jhetohed, Thai when General Taylor 
raid he was a Whig, and would have voted 
for Mr. Clay in 1644.we8(/isee(f At >*, and 
required no further proof of the truth ol 
Iris declaration. But since hia letter to Al­
lison of (he 22nd April last, we think that 
malice itself can scarcely deny that ho 
stands upon the high and broad platform of 
the ancient Whig principles.
6 Beeohed, That the brilliant deeds of 
of General Zadiary Taylor, and the
tilled to, and which has been received, will 
add materially to the comfort and indejumd- 
enceof his orphan children.
1 am, respectfully, your o’bt.serv’t..i , 
RICH’D. HIGGINS.
Our readers are aware that Thos. J. 
Pickett of this city, is an agent for the 
above named Company. _
be too much insisted upon and we again 




At (his stage of the proceedings. Dr. H. 
J. Moffitt, arose and courteonsly requested 
Mr. M’Clung to answer the followingques- 
tion. Tix: If Mr. Clay is nominated by the 
National Whig Convoniion. and General
quakeruidto agUDDerdnring
tho revolmionarv war—“Friend, 1 coansel no 
bluidshed but If it be thy deugn to hit t 
little man in the bioe jacket, p(Hul thine e 
gino ilireo inolies lower.________
DEATHS-
Taylor alill keeps the field, whom will you 
support? Mr. M’Clung answered prompt- 
- -........................... ivedly,' “Mr. Clay!” his reply was receh 
wiihloud and general applause. Mr. F. T. 
Chambers, enquired of Dr. Moffili. if Gen. 
Taylor was nominated and Mr. Clay pot 
aside, whom he and his aequainianees and 
friends among the Whig's wonld support—
he answered, “Gen. Taylor,” this reply was 
alto received by the house with great 
foTour; and in the best of spirits the meeting 
I adjourned.
Upou motion it 
SaoM, TIM 11.. Wbij Edilm.ln
ihU Oil, .nd H,i-ni.lio.l ih« SI.U. b« f.- 
ed lo publiih lb... pfwweJing..
conduct of the entire campaign upon the Rio
Grande, have not 
fame.as a great commander, wise in cooneil 
ami brave in battle; but have revealed a 
Itumaue and
Coi. Cham-bs H. Au.es, formerly of 
Henry connty. Ky.. but now a resi.lenl.of 
Misaauri.has renooncod Locofocaisro and
Mr. Clay for Pf"= *-------- --
A WiNDFAU..—Under the head of “Brook­
lyn Affairs,” we find the following item in (be 
liow York Tribune:
Acronliiig to imforroatioo received from 
EiiglMd by the last neuier, it is anticipued
moderate, of aevere integrity, massive 
mould and singular solidity. C;_____ ________ ,............. . Joaibining
all the great elemenia which qualify him as
the favorite and head of a------
in times of difficulty and
tbai the daiighiej o' Joitice Pieree of ibis city, 
will shonly become in possession of about 
as a legalee of Sir Joseph Banks,
principle ponion of hi* wealth lopemont to 
this coomry, but owing to lome fraad prao- 
deed by tho broUier of thoiestaiatot, the claims 
of the heirs of Sir Joseph have been withheld 
DDiil recently, when tho brother on his death- 
bed, acknowledged the wrong he hod done, 
and took measure to make tesntuiion.
of Rothschild how he »
sioiiiest hearu slirink back with
to!.™ “ bSSy m .«bc.S..ie
moul. Gladly, were
roll back ibe torrent
(ears of deep, but unavailing sorrow-
’«‘fm^r!’“iie” dlld ‘h®e dS^h of tbs 
«.,.1l,<b.,-on«hnmamiha Chrimso’s
not power to dsriien the light of ber faith, oot 
its icy coldness to chill the warm euwnt oti  i l   ill c rre>»
her love. Her Husband, when he g"'h®~ 
little family around the hearthsloue boi >s»’7 
illominsied by her smile .of affeciion, 
e comlofl from the assurance that ^e 
.1 him and her little children in a bnghltt 
happier world. She lesu in peace,. 
i tfienmsy cares and distisciUig ««*»•from tlie s  c res a
indes OI earth.—Kifley Itee.
Mrs. Middleton was the eldest daughter ot 
Vincent aeneay Esq., formeriy of
........................-recoUeohroe
u i uie VI UUU1PUI., ll.. — - • .
ored, trusted and beloved, he is encircled 
with Ihe gralitudo and admiration, the hearts 
and hopes of Iria eouniryiDen.
ate so large a forinne. *By buying,’ said 
he, ‘when every body was selling, and sell­
ing when every body was buyit^.’
ho be the nominee of the Natioiial Whig 
e believe (hat he will be borne
II, HID MVa.,a A MIO.*, m -
Andshmild miud suicideman, a stranger in that section, in Chater county, (Po.) lul
into the PresiJcnual chair, by an over- 
whelming tide of popular cnihusiMm. and 
that when elected, he will indeed be. like 
Woihington. the President of the A' 
peoplo, and not of a party.
Saturday, by hanging himself lo a tree.— 
There was found in his pocket.- •lip of
paper containing the foltnwing:
“When all is lost and nothing remains 
hut ‘ ■
of our sebe^ boy days, and alihooffh 
verging pmhs of oar dertiny, ^ •J’"
permiiled ns lo meet since she n-st »R
native Kentucky, si the wife
l»j»h d.,F ml tl, ...«T ”
t.ho»
Fi.. ilF F«cll«ii.n., ..d"
k.d..,, ol.« d«.»FKi fnmd, tt- 
ilhiF, rf ■». FFh.™ .ppr<«l.l. lb.« >”“■
fTgLEGRAPH!
"’iuSlS hi Franee—Inland on tkt
nol to sactifioo iheir elock, w in all p 
a small crop, both in Maij land and 4 
be planted inis season, and a forein 
"1 no doubt« 
ibles ill Eui
Maryland, i2,fiOfot inferior and common |3o- 
7,60^for gorf ^common; |4a»
vtrgt^ PIHSV DESPATCIf.
v^wonaUlorcrotnenl. Troops vfcre am«
iffSH-sS
«^„aconUiiuos excited, and was on the
flair56S'’̂ 0‘“
'h« »bove brief despatch 
rUirDd. ilie inrcs. became derang^.
lii ign demand 
:|ll bt spring up as soon as the political 
..ou rope are quieted. We give the 
followiug qnotaiiooi, as embracing the prices 
at which the ariiele of tobacco is held, viz.:—
Tk«Tll«nioli»lwatn’M I A SHSmiD STOW DT
KECKtM S^ HAS MnjVBnt; I Watches & Jewelrr.
JOUN BROSEL
S'G, tor the receptioB of tliow who an Gimd and Fob Chaiim BiesstpiBt; comprisiii| 
to indulge in this dalightibl l•^rclhInnlt|■Utbe new styles end psttsiim fnr^etts; Brace-
L H M B B R n
BimseMPB.
for fine and belter qnalitieK Ohio, common 
43,25a2,60; good do. SS,7& 8. reds SdalOi tine 
wranpexy red S12a20; spangled 84a!0, yellow 
8Sai2. The inspection are 607 hhds., includ­
ing 263 Md.,311 Ohio, 32 Kentucky and 1
dispcMci i U s l efres meiit s ....................... .............. . ........ _ ______ ______________________________
The ladies will liDdhiranow,es bentofoie,ready Urausps;GoldPsneiU,Gold Pens,in Gold and ------







K. a Cakes, Csndies, and Tropieal Fruits, al­
ways on hand, as aeeompaniments to the bocen 
--setar.
Mat
style end pattami Silver War^ Plaited ¥ 
geiber with other articUa toe enmciouataihi 
mahlng my •cork 
in the West In future
niAarBroBv.
W. OBBaORT R 00.i HAHAOBRS.
CLASS KO. «6. roB 1848.
To be draim of Cev^^fim. Friday,
Se
May 12.
76 NirartBR LArsav. '13 Dbawb Ballots.
BPLEinHD BCHEME.
I l>rizGol' 13.UUU GolUnu 113,000
-------il«TSLica,Kr.H4T 8,1848.
.**■jrr-ffllUA in our next 1-cgi.laWrC; you shall receive 
... „nliAl support
The foregslng eill comci to us signed by a num- 
b(( gf lespoclaMo and iiilcHigeirt voters, whose 
Bane, except the first we omit, ibr want of space.
MiNEnvA. Mat. 8. 1848. 
Mr. Ciiabbeiw! Dear Sir; lit the Her­
ald of ilic 26ih uliiitin, 1 am called upon by 
«Maiiy old fricntls ol Minerva Precinct to 
umiii my name to be used aa a candidate 
.present Masini couniy in the nest Leg- 
ure. My life lias been spent in another 
iiiel, and I do not fed diepoaed ui enter 
fiM political arena  ̂now. 1 fed thankful
my own inclinations 
sad the circumsiannea which surround me,
i„“Many old friends” for this 
sir M ■ ■
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
S Prizes of 
S Prizes of 
10 Prizes of 
24 Prizes of 
48 Prizes of 
02 Prizes of 
128 Prizes of 
I-J4 Prizes of 
124 Prizes of 
124 Prizes of 
4.404 Prizes of 
24,383 Prizes of
3,000 Dollaia is 3,000 
4,OIK) Dollars is 4,000 
3,703 UdiarsU 3.70.3 
2.3U0 Dullan ara 12,300 
1,500 Dollars are 7,500 
700 Dollaia ara 7,000 
.700 Dollars arc 7,200 
a K) Dollars are O.OOll 
l-as Do lars aia 7,750 
100 Dolamai* 12.800 
00 Do lars are 0,200 
30 Dollars ate ..7,720 
20 Dollars a« 2,480 
44,040
I, MatStb, 1848.
.._iplete, and equal to any 
li  my lecept of goods will 
be monthly, and wUl be annenneedoo tb^ ar
BBUwiAR0e*l.FIU88.
■deceivedtliii motuing,the largertatockol
t\>Ba1dwiu&Co'f. celebrated Planes ever biou^t 
to this market. Tbe lot is composed of ell the va­
rious Jeecrlpiions of Planes commonly u«<i 
country. And in older to dispose el them, 
u possible, wo intend to sell tor the lowest
them to pertbim; and repdr and 
Jewelry in the neatest mauMr. 
ap24 /. 8 Gll-PIft.
Eagle and Flag will copy t« amt ggaadchadv
al low prices. u-h we oShr oui euatamera at our i 
C08CRN k BEEPER.
Pina itraw Hati.
A Large assortment of mens hBoyaCne atm
;^Hais, for sale at the Uat aud Cap Stole o 
cufougreot,by ^pmALD.
Glued lUkOa^
- -st.B.attut of fine Glased
JAMES WORMALD.
wnore inieresi has been purchased by Davi 
Tbe Steam Saw-Mill establishment will hen-niter 
be cooducted under die firm of CLA RKE k COR- 
E. ItiinecessaiTlohavean ii
2'.i,7u3 Prizei 3270,100
dement ol the businem of the old firm, and all in­
debted arc hereby notified to come lorwsnl and set­
tle without delay.
• Ordets for Tirketa in any of the Kentucky 
Lotteries, cnclMing Cwh or Prize rickets,State 




thluliy and puuclually attended to. Sin-
Market SI.. Maysville.Ky.
conpel me tu decline the canvaes.
'^'“n^mSi.RONYON.
''Mamma,” said liule Ellen, ‘-hnw shall I 
make ibis Irock 1—for I really donl know." 
‘•So it seems (sew i/j seams,)my dear,” re-
last inon:h. have beci) .elected with great eate, and 
arc ol the laiat end mori fashimabU styel^ such as 
ce nuw •• /A* style" in llic Eastern cities. We have 
miicb larger and better assortment than any other 
in IhU city, and can and will Mil at 
: their stocks be new or o/4
COMMEROIAIs NEWS.
MAYSVILLE MARlkEr. 
WcuscxDAT Moiimno, May, 19. 
We omit out usual notice of tho Alaysville 
I have no cliaiqmarket simply beci
in the nrlicla of Hemp, there seems to bo 
Tt-rv liule doing; and wo hour of only f





.i Parsi ■ direct irom Eastern man- 
Thiiy have all lien rnade wiihin the
louvr prices, whether t
to 41 super bolt; good o----- r-r........... .
. Those wishing n««t, f.suioa.Bia and 
well to give us a call before 
-.........eritcrioncazAV papers will do uw°r®K”co.
layio Market st. MajsvUle, Ky.
(KKPFITOFBOARIH!
900,Q008HOieLE8t
at last^wed lecordiag to older for ibU
_______. the best limber in the Suie of New York.
Of tbe czeelleitCT of hU sriection of Lumber be
irte»tothebuildingfDenofthiieomm<niitr._ I
wUl spare BO pains to give ensue aatiaticuao end *
1 am prepared at all timee, to repair aveiy style 
wetebes, on tbe shortest notiea and warrant 
............................................ - saallkindaor
l s   i ato i e at i
•til u low ae the lowmt 
Office and Yard on 8d.
BydraoUe Oomant.
R. J. LAN6H0RNE, 
iy3 Maikei street
T* *tiU iMdy to admUiisier to the wurtaoT all dun 
X willgivehimacMl.aiidasehMpaeaayheuM
lu tbe city. 
10U6 lbsJust received AEng.Euper.CaibSede)
}S00 “ Balt-EpeSiltSi 
33 “ Prime Pink 
31) “ Rad. GeuUan;
ALSO.—'vogar Lewi, pure Pearl Sago, Sitvi 
Coebineai. Brilub Lustre. PhiladelphieClue, Cmi 
•Inner, Kef. Borax, Canary seed, fcc.
BctDcmber the UcraldRuildinpNo. 1,
•nril24 J. y* omfh^TsON.
A LOT or Menu Swidles ol approved atylea
* iMtiwwived endfereaUlowby_____
until. 1848. A. T. WOOD. WallSt
Office, No. It, walaai itt., FhilodelpUa.
rflHEGrn*fDCl!^k^*o'?5-M^tiasdiy dis- T AM payingiorA Wo l;^^5c 
^ciwMu.Aprii04,






•ERY Superior, just making, aod for a.1a at $4 
73 to »5 per bbl. wilhprivilep to ijiura il 
I aatisfied. JNO. D. STILLWELL.
City Milte. April 24.____________________
Y",!
ElogaBlDMfsOoodi.
TbEESkALLEN havflihU day recei.-wl, and 
_IY ate now opening, in addiUon w their former 
S;?;.someeltgaiuFrench Worke' Cape, embroi­
dered Crape tbawls; Bonnet Ribborsi Tisswa 
•rri.mir.gFri^G^S^
enur....... ‘----- ..i,..-...—a very great v be impouiklc
to all'wMcbth^ invite the attention uf the Ladies 
and vicinity.ol this City i april28 et
Cum^Wl, Afc Ml^d' Co.. JHuRil/rVol/rf 
.................... MaysuUle, Ky.
rpHEundervigned having associal. ■ ‘
I for tbe purpose of conductina 
t^rv and General Commission GÎ
bracing evaryvariotyin the grocery line, ans ure
ready tofill any orders with wbieli they maybefa
7AKEN up at a stray by Joseph Power, of Ma- 
MD County, living near MayivUle, a bay horse, 
144 hands higli. five yaarsold. no brands or marks 
pereeivahle, both hind feet white, a small star m 
lus forcheud, and aupposed to have what is called 
thehig-hoa-L ApprisedW»l5. Oiveniii^my 
hand, at a Justice of the Feace tor
r24‘‘lw^‘’'‘‘sAMC
a e n i m cue 
ol ; t) c Louis- 
is reponod by yeaietdays papers is 
, i   limited truiiuncuon.
m lO arket st. Ji ysvuie, n-j.rr3
NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
April 29. 
le m couon 
account.—
CCS, say middling to gor^ liiiildluig 3 to 6ic. 
In the aficrooon liigber rates were asked, 
ing 10 a niinor of latter new 
and :ui advance ilicro of id.
....I .1-1____  ______
Quite a large business was doni
Later Stni aad Interestlns.
17 D. ANDEKSO.Y bos lust leeeivest anntber 
K. supply of NEW GOODS, consisting of La- 
"orets goods, Turkey Red, Summe- 
Goods, Coatingii Ac., end for sale as
Possessing all neccsiiy facilities, and designing 
to keep one of the firrainihe East and Sooth to 
purchasa Block, we shall 
bleu
be able 






__________________ __U. Flour liol-
de.'s gi.7icrally asking higher, and in conse­
quence bareley t,00l>%bl8 sold, including 600 
m, Ohio nt 34 25. and 100 bbUchoice lllmoie, 
from store, ut 85. No change in com, and on­
ly 3,000 to 4,000 sacks sold at 26 to 29c.— 
taibcr better, and 280 bblsroess sold, iniu;unui u ii , u u aoi 
live lots, at 56 87* per bbl, A mixed lot, , 
290 hams, sides, aud shoulders, mostly the lot- 
................... and 150,000U»hog-foundat2jcfor, told «l2i and 150,000 lbs hog-round at2*c 
per lb. Bacon seUing at 4c for prime sides, 
2)c for shoulders, anil 3c for bagged hoioa—
hui not prime, at 5|c per lb. A lot of 100 
boxes Western cheese at Sc. Sales of prime 
u dull at 16] to 
e ships taken for 
1-—Dclto,
.. _____ ____ 8i
Rio coffee a6}a7c. Wbul^ 
and fiv t16c. Freigbu active, m 
liverpool ol 0-16d. for ci
. Paatalaen 
low as tbs 
[olwlO
be entrusted, shall be faithfit'/ attended to; 
GoodspurchasedofutinCinciiinsli for Shipment 
A the interior, via Maysville, Ky, shall bo forwsr-
Sedrromihalana-plBro&wereofflmimon,if eon-
E.F. METCALFE.
JOHN P. CAMWELL. 
R1CHDH.BANSON.
BALDWm fcOo*t PLABB8.
XIECEIVED Ibis morning, the largest itoetof 
XLBaldwin Aces celebrated Planes ever brnagbt 
Uiismarket. Tbolot U compoMd ol all the va 
>as descriptions of Planes commonly used in thU 
country. And in order to dUpose ol them, as soon
Bor«w6!
1 f^nAGroas Best American Wood Screws, 





i\.Heia, for sale nt tbe Hat end Cap StoraeaSut-
JMEB WORMJID.
OltMdfl
From the PitiioL 
BevIewortbcBaltim€>nMBrket,aiid Prices
CancBt.
Fhr the week ending May 4.
■ INER II ORUTTBITDBB
ar TSaim xaw eTiaa,
iro. 1, <‘A»BB>GB&OOB
^FFF-R to their fricnita and all
liriog^lmort o?«^ariety in tbc.rline e.-er called 
for. Which they aresellidg ala very email nd. 
vunce Irem cost. •niai.-&ciUli«
Hewett, Lees A C^l^Tork; 
L. M. Troutman, PhiUdelphi^
apd purchMoffiooUSiidSboeaeroaMedbd
’^Wow also sailing, for Cart rofy. to Dealais Vj 
the cose or dozen at lesa pricea than inch
canbcbouglilforinCbeinnatL
Grateful to the commonity lor the very 
patronage hoieiofote received, we ere detem
J. A. Hutehism A Co, Piltsi
Gov. T. Meieelfe. Forrest Retieat, Ky.; 
John fl. Caaev, Covington, Ky.;
H, D. NewcorabA Bra., LouisvUle, Ky.; 
L. Lindsey, Frankfort, Ky4 
Shackelfoid A firo., Paris, Ky4
H. Bell, Uxington Ky,




Hon. O. T. Fiihback,Battr«.0. 
PolleysABnUer.Madiron, U.:
Hon. Geo^ Greem Mu Venwo,
Grain—IPAair_Tbe supply and receipU of 
wheat ore moderate and in consequence prico^ 
have beeu maiuloiuedand have somewbal od-
___________  mukins of good to
prime red wheat at 125al42a.; ordinary 130c, 
a;id tamily flour do. 150c. per bushel.
I'KOVlSIONS-ffocon—there conlinaea to 
be a steady demand, but the sales of the week 
K> for hare been raibet of a retail character, as 
ibo Soiithern demand boa somewhat subsided. 
Airirals both of anvoked as well as uiismoked 
msat, via Now (Means and Canal, etill oon- 






> I w« offer to Cabioat Makanaa'
in the West. We will
ORIBBTAL BTJ
Taa raembrs of the Order are required to meat al 
the Aucleneia. on Tbimday evening next, the I lib 
mat, when, after tbe usual Ancient Ceremonies have 
beenpatfoimed, several initietionswill»k«pl"- 
and a lectura on tbe Antiquity of tbe Order be d 
.-ered by the O. C
Byoideroitbe IG-
May 8, At. (Eagle A Flag eopy.]
-,-ll cents, in lots of2000to 5000 
are exceedingly plenty, and dull sole, prices 
ranging from 3 to 7 ceiiuq email size bringing 
the latter, and large the former price, f o^lay 
nu^mu.h fRo raoikela keep calm.
Me*s is held ai®38;75 ?o Sl*0,^and^ima al 
8K:23; al these quouiions the sales are ouly in 
paraais of 16 to 30 bbls.
.—There were offered at the 
iiday nboni Boo head, of which 
beail were eold to city buuhers, 350 driv- 
............ itiia, and the remainder left over
scaled
300 t, . ........... .
•n to PbiladelptuB, 
iwcraana gross about ?3:37J. They were 
rfu^ly ItcHu ihe Slate of Ohio, and a lew Irom 
Viiyma. Sides uince,ho above of a lew lots
U^-Xoi much enquiry; what
week, n 
ihroi^ this





every other article in 






ffTHIS pen is the result of adetermination togive 
I thepnblicaflrWro/eartieAatamoArolfprice. 
A trial will eoDvince the most akeptial that the
-Richlieu's" are the fieri and efie ptii Pena of 7l 
day. To make these pens entirely setisfactoiy,
• ■ •• - suit aflw a/Bir trial, they will!they should not it fter  /«w t 
exchanged or the money reiurned.
The genn'ine article cannot be found at any other 
tablisbment than that of
W. S 11 BROWN A CO,
H» GMli >t WhoIeHlv or aotril.
RtCUAKD COI.UNS
anil, in addition to a general asmnmeni oi oi<n«, 
Drg Cadi. Uaii, SAow. ond Deiuuu, a very selectf Siaplt
!>“' PWn Jd«lk^i£. ->Ui and Plai  Si k Tiisiw, Grenadines. Ba^ 
geo, French Lawns and Ginghams Toile de Norde. 
Embroidered Robes, India Linen. Lioan Ginghams. 
Crape Binges, Crape bhawla Silks, plain and fancy 
colored. Allof whichsreoSeredatWpnces.
He bos received also, a full sarortmant of
Cuyatk aad WaO Wmyar,
Which be will aeU as low as the lowest in SoariteL
Mayivi;ie.may8. '48r-f<v.
low aa they can be
eiee^ 7"^;
the Cabinet Makers lii
irmt.
WTERkBbPBISTFE,
No. •.“Allen Duildinp'’ 
Main at,“t>iltncftba Saw.’
ShovtUanARpatef.
at the Uaidware Hou«e ..
UVKTEX A PinSTEIl,
lildinn.”No. 4, “Al
8ona of Temparaaoa Rotalia.
KJ’\P>«cesChery, Wbile and Blue aalin Rib- 
_OUbonaalio.triih Linen and Trioiriiigafor 
Regalia, received, and for tale lew by 
E. D. J.Sepril -20, DBltSOK
Olanwaial Glawwara! InneOZ Double 
ZhJiO^ t-ods and Julep da 
0.8.tadl0fluM de
6 “ Molasses Pitcheie,
ISO ‘•ait'ddoCans,
3 Gre Lamp ebimneye,
0 doaasa'd Lanietna,
Just received and foi tale wholenla end Retail by 
apriUil. J,dM£SPJ£ilC£.




il this day dism 
OurnA Reeder ai
______  COBURN,





S^'^l^ ittrotran^liarcHanuaiid Fwiireri W
our Stock of ScfOa snf 
the sales of the pnstnl 
epril SI. '46
OoalShimIs.
,FWm. Rowlands'ra3nulaetuie.juit received 
' at the hardware iioute of
JriJNTERAPUlSTER, 
ril24. No. 4, Allen Boildinga.
WoDlWaaul
wUI pay cash lor 3U.‘Hll) 1
said County. 
[ EL W. WOOD, J. P.







HATE just received a new sz_ . 
iprillO.'48 Front st
and»*“tir“»^
1 amil 17 1848. CBJlRLEB PBa
ties, Eariton
ssnDDLsa
Thomas Alleboee, PaUick Brady,
John Welsh, Jr. John F. Lewis
Francis D.JaBviar,Stc>. Sara'l C. Morton, ftei 
JNO. P. DOBYNS. Agent, 
5hl0,Jffuri*fsl.,Mc»s»ilA,rj.
FIUSUI nu, UUBB t UFS DHIIUBB C0.I
JAMES TRABUE.P/Miim/.
D. 8. CoanBEBs. Stentary.
b, i» AB.A
deLrtaeqlce^Aa , _H«^W«us
Back, Woe. brown and all col'd Freroh CMm, 
Fteueh and American W* and fimey CrAtaeWA-
Brown and bleached Muiluuand Tickinge.drt tr 
brown and bleached 8hectingi,foroitvi« Pmitr,12.4, o^  l  i tingi.f^^^
Crash,
Linen, sirtendcottonHandkerclueft, atsf whilt 
brown, blAend mixed, and U'kond whiteadirHoro,- 
and 4 Hose, all lizet. Bonnets and Hsta, otai, Itnea 
BobUnt. Tapes, silk and linen fringei.B»d,Butti», 
• many other ertielcs too numerous to 
I. We anm... rw t.
ncll favore thankfully leceive^i^
«'^rarin7sf'‘‘Pa^r7soe^ bound'75eta. "ISfl 
Sboiddcr”B»c^ end'^Chesl ExpmiderA »•
Mail to • 
Tubee,SU<
Risks will be taken on the most favorable terr
tuies, Falling of the Bowels tnd Womb, ana 
Weak Back, cod chest; sent by Express every where. 
For Braces nr Supporters, or Rupture Suppoiteii, 
give height from head to foot just above tbe hi|» 
IfRuptuw, mention which side. AgenU wanted
... th'c vale of tbo above goods. Addren Dr. 8. 8: 





me for being prompt.





BBATBR AND OTT6B HATB.
Very superior article of IWife and Drab 
„ ...A for sale at reduced
MUI fc cum c«t tewo, .
,F UWiam £oirt.«fs manafoetuie. received 
'attbehardwarehooseof
-------------- £JO W'april 19, '41 HUNTER A PHISTER.
vj fed authorised » aunoonce to cooiiOy 
merchants, that they are now in a situation to mast 
thcirwnnti, wtbeir entirosatiafaciioo.
D addition to their usual supply they faavepim 
chased at BeadQuartera.in Mam^usetts, waeU by 
tbe case, a well assorted aad bandaoroe itodc M
BOOTS tL SHOES, FSl
hieh they inviia yourattention, with tbe roro- 
ihat they an confident of being eble to m 
BuTwantB on lerms as favorable as yon could
irehased in various Eulern Market^
OOB KETAIL 8T0CII
•-cted with ailHas been sele strict lefcrenee to the lasteT 
andhabitsof oureity an 
■ er of tlIf those enga^ in the trade.





having forced upon us the necessity of being ^ 
to meet tbe wants of famiUes-and we ara wl^g 
to submit to buyew bow far we bare succeeded m 
storins our sheltes wilb a cheap end beenb 
«rok. LAREW A BKODRICK,
march 8. Market street.
Freih G^ttoi.
20 do
‘SK.a Sperm Candles; 
a - CodFiah;
25 Dos painted Buckala; 
lONrsta “ Tuba;
60 BbU Loaf Sugar, araerted Nos;
25 “ Crushed aad PosHered Sogira;
Given under my hand this
wM.VTSroi^V,
55 Drums . .
46 Jars Prunes;
24 do Ginger Preserve^ 
48 do Pe^i,A^rico&,^
48 do do tnddo in Brandy;





april 2 J. ’48. ____________
KRARWha Salt
A Lotof A.No. 1. justieceivad sndforsalaby 
A ' A. T. WOOD
A A, .A. ur.ii 6..
rbA plno^au Fa^
r Am OMf Sptendid Steam PackB,
• BOONE
O. MObBlV, MAtTBBs
WILL leave Meysvitle Toartaya,
•pting Sunday.) apl9
&per.ataalow |ne«aa<
Just recei>-ed )i)80 Reams 
DouUo Crown. Ban token inm^Tmbinga at 'n 
8. BROWN. A CO.
%ekto;jiwt reeaivadfK
T Feather Pine Weedier baaidiag,
.new newaideleiathisMarketand Bowed af finpowa
quiteaalowaacMbe found dsewhire. OB 
T__ I__Va_I V^W «r jMwfo a Saw.




•AVING remored w tboir new Store Room on 
Second Street, oppoaite A. M. January s 
hoiiie;[inrame Uock buildings with Hunter 
APhistei, Hardware Merchanti. and Miner kCrot- 
.......................................... beg leave to call
airiiasav aviaiiav,
MAVSTTLIaE kt.,
XNVTTES the atlention of^r^aaw toto^et^ 
^enl*i^“pt>i^hfo8 season of the Istest impn^
M’S^eo^^d^kiiii^Ill'kandFancy Slil*^ 
du Nood, Irinen Lustres, Ginghama j and 4-4 Purple 
Prinu, A^eaa Ae. ^
TTA'&
co'l d Cloths end Siriroeiea Tert-
Fringes, Artificials, Bonneta 
Beaver, Panama, Rutland at 
a large and general «
a STOca ol
most in the Dry Goods lina
Their Stock or Frwrt /acoirts end lamt; fiK-
GoadiofirtrtdtteripMn, Clellu, Cattmam, I'ul- 
ixgr, Pririat’o»p«:t.g»,£i*a4*.. will bear com-
AVBHv nttiAp HiAilet Wetl
BukAoeommolaUini UMM
perieon wiihCineinniti,»tanyolb« _ 
oftheroeunteiDaeitberia Fnre, varietyar qimliiy. 
ThayaiadetermioMlUscIl at tery Aw pnrat/or 
• or re Puntnml DiaUn. on the uioal terma
cxprcssly^to be ii^ in foe Maysville Branch
thinfi it no trouble to exhibit their steek to any that 
may be pleased to favor them with a call 
Miyiville. april 10, 4g-8m. ■
Dn. flbacUeferd k FUstar
TTT ILLheitmiet practice their promwn m 
Dr. ShacHefoid-____________ «1»J »».«£
A Ban chaaM Barf aJaa
■bWlNG to our heavy sales in Mttt^ we ha/1W1N A
found it BiceisBiy wmaU a_
Which we wiU « 
andeesretradsaii
M lew as prosib'e to make room Air I
wewiUoabreBBsoBBsTiw indueamsnu to buyeta than 
can ha bad elsewhere.
Vreeh coeds,
niaewehaveiafoebeuM wfti
_______ to del> eompetilion. end by tbe
lOth May we win bs in raeaipt of a Stock ei
1*^10! * PEARCE a WALUl^^BD.
aod Beyls Si 
laaweida'
FliAaiMal ■ttlsa.
JOHI^N. JIEFFEB^N centia^tU |i^ce
OT Keotu^, and to thicker Approts. Be 
^ giro imn  ̂i^^mitMd atwtS» te ley
T 16. •4B..yy.
BeTttNRRdS
as and for sale a baa
Sheea, Bilk, 
I Palm Leaf Hats, 
It of Domestic
Dariaj.
«r coeds -r WISH to eoBtreet for lu.000 budiffii SPRING 
igeariytoMey, 1 BARLEY, per year for ftroa ye«*-« he nm; .   




TT is abMilulcly tiecessuy that all fooaa inilhWd 
J. to the old Ann should come forward aad seftto 
chair Notes and Aeceuata. Wa an getogontoMb 
tlaupforoUbuunsra.aBdde)ayato ma^ page.
•ait for forthsr notice ehoBt this matter, as erode 
Ml intend te give it 
■iml21.'4a CCffiURN a BEEDIS.
Baparioi T«baM«t






1 O BBLS. Me. 1. fresh, just rr-
I




or railous qualilicx and priew. Alio, Prioeipc,
DU sMirH's aiiaT mtmui nus.
Dr. O. Paid. aiBilb*!
InpfOTfd laliu TfgrtaMt iivgu CoaleC PIU
i KKthemedicineorihelJmledSliile«,aiidthair 
supf rlotily over all others for entire cflicncy
S':
ti ci 
ie»hu won Ibr them a pie
which iiecJs no forciim influence to perpetii- 
Almost unheralded they have silently work­
ed their way, ami have Knineil a
are the best ever offered in this market; for the 
proof of which, ! refer to th.
Mcrchai
who have boosht 
e ants who have not yet tried them, 
oe call and ' ' ' 'i examine for themselves.of me. -- will pleas .
1 have at all times a pood supply of Maceaboy. 
Scotch and llappee Snuffs. Also,
■luoul tnd Tl^lnla Tobacco,
v painer  permanent liold on 
rohation of the people which no other med­
icine or opposiUon can relax For about four years 
they have tiinmphe.1 over disease; and brought joy 
and gladness to many an anxioua boaom. Iheir 
purity, ns a medical compound, commends them to 
the most delicate, and even the more lumfy, who
an of whieh I wUl sell at prices as low as any 
oOier house in this place or eleewheae.
N. R All articles sold by me ate wnrranted to
in theatomach, 
lightful operation 
rare merit of then, 
ore always saTe, and thet< 
them improi«rly at
Besntiful Sprins
TShno, and with it the suheeriber is leceiving an1
mm the iiutcni ei,  me cities, which were purcl^d «-i^
and latest styles.
wbi  ̂he iniVles the attention and xxasixstio.v 
of all wishing to purchase; and wiU only furlhet 
add. that they are all for sale at the lorvest rates for 
cssn,orr.-punclual dealers. Please eallandex
amine ELY D. ANDERsON.
ap5 ITo. 18, Markeutreet.
timiance of 
New York has given 
laWr.c« piirviy trgtl blr, or Nature's own remedy.
The gnat principle recognised hy lire inventor 
• this invaluable medicine ia, that every part of tlis 
Imdy, whether in health or diiente, ii brought under 
(be iofluedce of llic digesUve orgnna Thia plain-
nsons^S'^^J for the year
favousby settlingup, as we
0 whom we® favousbyroust have money to pay, those to
J.W. JOHNSTON & SON.
rriDgcBl FrinEeBl!
1___ :....• M-MI.-A.! n linndior
Silk and Unen fringes of various colors and
Flantatlon KolasiM.
1 OABABBELS N. O. Molasses. 
l,^UlOUhalfbrladi». do.
IW S U K A N C E 1
JOHH P. DOBSHS,
Wai i«»i- kf-
eription of property at nik, whether in town or
“'"niiMP,
as or other combustion, the agent
suggestioiii of <ommon_Mnse, rather than the 





 also Ii at a moderate rate, buildings
JOHN P. DOBYNS, Agent
GoUen Byinp.
30 10 gallon kegs;





of'these Pills. They have the 
most carefull^eleetcd ingredients.
Tscursors of alarming diseases, kcepii 
gentlv open, thereby ensurng the ct 
liealib. The most eminent chemist in 
his certiiicule that these Pills
Joha A. CobHim. Ile>nr B. lUwiMr. WilUm B. IliistMs
F0REI9N AND DGKESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOL.ESAL.E & RETAIL.
Iding llanlwatv; vlx;
Locks, latches and bolts of every dese 
Door shutter, gate and strap binges 
Fhuticr ' ‘ V——:—---------lUnc io uu u j.and sub fcsteningB, every pattern:
rornen andSh..*, .r.i», i,.y r„k, b«.- I.!, u,», w ».J I«V
ijbamess, &c.
'HERALD BUILDINOS," NO. L SADDLERV, Jcc.,





LARGEST A BEST ABgORTRQn
main's «r SBCOIfD BTBECT.
wboli?s!» Sd’eb'iaiii
rriHE SUBSCRIBERS are piepaied to wait« 
I nil fiiends-who will call on fliem for goods 
in their line, either at If^fesafcor Rr/roJ.
07- Remember tbs Sigis, «3i»d Samantam m 
Afortar. ^ y. jQltNSTOW k SOW
rills
Operating according to tliis principle, Dr. S's 
•trenglhen the stomach, promote the 
the liver, skin and kidneys, an, d regulate 
I, thereby adopting the only natural and 
method of rendering the li/e U<m1 pure, 
lijl2 tlic ritiated humor* of the whale
tiona of .. 
the bowels, ..
consislcut -----------------„ — ..
by correct ng
system. Itis impossible to give every pameiiiar.it 
this brief notice, but these I’ills are earnestly re
• • ' ‘'igso rnuch mia
chains;
Cnrpentei** Tools:
Paw* a full and comple .■ assorUBent;
Plains of ever)- destriptiM:
»W ""V. "UV "~"-v
and head knives, hammere, Ac.
and rlieeose. which grow out of constipation ol 
iKiwels, neglected eoM.'. slight attacks, &^aiic! 
ich it is in tlie power oi nil to prevent. Three 
iiiiU do not palliule but /Ary ew« most all the clis 





Anvils, vices, bollowa, band and sledge hammers, rasps, and manv other articles too nione
COBUBN, REEDER & BUS-TON,
Sign Padlock, Market strevt,
stand alone, u'liparalUIcd he sick 
lomplainu for which
ia:
phial: Hearlburn Jlilioiu CAofie, fouf Slamuth. 
JauJier, Pain ia iht P-mP, Srrr.fi.la, Bad Blood, 
Oiirmclioiix, Female Canplaiati, Rhtumalum, 
UTiOoping CoiigAx, H eat AVmx, llqPerire, Cough
Cof*' lafiueala, ’PimpIcs. low Spiritt, Btan. «i. 
- • the simple dii - ’ ..........-By following ---------- .. irections whieh accoin 
irmancnt curt 
ipitaU in New 
irefeici
and «v.York have given these pills . more than 2U kinds that have been tested,  . 
cral eminent physicians in New York and elswhcre 
use them in their practice.
-n,. .fsruf
where great,several unprincipled persons have made 
>f the most miserable and d:Pilis of   angerous stuff, and 
palm them off for gcmiiDC, have put on a “coaling 
of sugar.' Thcrcteforc. bricure, and aliyays looko
._o of G. Bcnj. Smith,
X, to counlerfuit which is /or
CHARLES FOSTER, * CO.
• PRINTING I’UESS Mam.l'Bcturcr^ .comer 
Tlharid Smitli streets
Mora 
at the pithan 1000 certificates hare been-received■ prineipal ofiiee, and the people aic referred to 
I's Herald k Gazette, where they can road of 
lost important cures. We give, for want olSmith' the m t i t t
room, but a few
IS, Cincinnati, keep con- 
ipply of new and see- 
asKS of iho Mowing 
Ipdons viz. Foster’a Power Press, Adams 
m.. .'aylor’s Cylinder Pffss, and the Washiug- 
lon. Smith amlFnitiklin lund Prosscs; uU - 
which willbcdisp^ of on the most reasc
Dr. Smith's Pills are purely vcgcublc, operate 
well, and produce a pood result. L. LEE.
Editor of the True Wesleyan.
ZV and beautiful style of article for table ute. 
JLSO.—B Cross Lamp Chimneys, and 101
Dr. G- Bcnj. Smith's Pills have entirely cured 
me of dixiincsa in my head, and general w eakness 
of my system. My family use them wil 
1 would
T WISH to Durehase 00:000 bashcls of good 
IsoundeorJ: W. S. PICKETT, Ag t
rresh Groeerles.
-iceN. O.
10 Sis No 1 Mackerel “Halilaz."
30 Do No 3 do do
80 Do No 3 do do
10 HalfBbli No 1 Maekiel “HaUfix.’
25 Do do No 8 do do
;s
16 Rils S. H Molasses.
25 HalfBblsdo do 
5 Boxes Sperm Candles.
• • " ■ ’Iainmond,Dachc»uiia
lowest Market Prices.
At the iciiuestof Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent 
we cheerfully stale that we visited llie olfico of Dr. 
Smith in September last, while in New York, and 
found him carrying on a veiy extensive business 
ritn the Indian Vegetable Pills. Tbc extent ol hi. 
cstablishmCDt would astonish any one not initiated 
in the Mj-stcries of the PDl xtodt^LmeittUle Jour
Just received per Charles H m , u ess and 
y and for sale at  
3. POYNTZ & PEARCE.
Blanka! BUnks!!
fTr S.BROWN&CO,att]ieirBookStore,on 
W • Market street, have recently prorided 
themd^es with a general stock of Blanks, on 






Executioroi, (first and second;)
Replevin Bonds, &c.&e.
All of whieh they offer on tbeir usual aeconn 
daUngten-s.
roai22 Market, near Front
My wife has taken Moflafs, Morrison's, nnd ma 
r other*, but she has received more benefit from 
Pills than all othcre. She believe* they 
1 by females with perfect safely, with 
B their employment or diet, and at any
ny t , t s
Dr. Smith's I
A superior article of Pbistebs ikk at whole­
sale or retiul.
Primers materials of nllkimls.snchasTypc, 
mss Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sucks
i c  
JOHN KELLEfT,
127 Jlyrtle Avenue. Drooklya
ParticTtlaralleniion i* invited to FosrEft’sTi 
.UOVEB Wasiiixctoh Pbess. Such tmprovi 
mcnls have been mtule to this mss as tojrci
th the be 
ti  not be witbout tiicm.
F. H. NASH, OP Forsyth-st
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from the objections to 
i-hich etlicr Pills are Uable, and arc the best mod 
icinc that 1 have yet seen. J. GREENE
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Cm 
the rage in Boston now. Cluldrenoated Pills are all eiT Ibr them. 
BoPonPoP.
VciT much so in Rochester. The dear little “re- 
spoDsitiilities” won't believe they are medicine, no 
how,—ffofkifer Daily Jdcrrliia.
Tlicy sell well at
f, who are duly authorized agents for the sale 
of Dr. G. Bcoj. Smith's Sugar Coated PiUa Give 
them a trial and they must stand as high io your 
cslimalioD as they now do in outs.—Carionrfafc 
(_Pa.) Ibporter.
Voice fron XentiickF.
I bavo been afflicted with dyspepsia in the most 
■ ' years past, nnd 1 foundaggTLvated form ^are ash^l ^
no relief until 1 u:---------------------„
Indiiro Vegcuble Pills. After using sixes boxes o 
said valuable pills._ I am entirely o^^hey_______ .
ana general remedy.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 10.1845.
We certify to Iho above faets, 
an uBivereally esteemed in this i.
HODGE, GIVENS* CO..




6 do ^ pint Flasks;
icd and for sole by
JAMES
Just receive t
Smithland, Ey.. Feb. 2-1, 18^ 
Dr. G Bell) Smith-Dear Sir Nothing has 




r Improved Indian Vege 
B. SlNGLr-------
Taakff* Oloekt.
100 CLOCKS, jurt received and
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir- About two weeka ago we 
bought tu-o gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugai 
sough biuincu is dull here at thia
"•"'•■“iMwTerodiuce,
Mtiket ftreet.
Cet^Pilla. "Th t i.. . 
time, hot we have sold them all. You will please 
send ui ten gross tlirougb Alcurs Lawrence &KCCse
«f your city, who will forward Jiem to ut via Pitts
l-S Naw Sytttm c( Arithmetic end
[Eagle end Flag coiy.)
A O GROSS fine Paste Blacking et-tbe Herald 
4<0 BuUdinpNo. 1. by 
-mat^ i?. - J. W. JOHNSTON*SON.
Frtiuh Dorn* Skades.
T AM DOW opening same beautiful French Dome 
X and Paper BIredet for Solar Lamps, ol entire
.ilSOi-A large invriee of Giiondolea and 
Lampe. ibis day received, and will be sold atn-
WILSON* STAj^RDll^SMITH.
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, MayteiUc, 
SEATON a SHA^E, do;
JOHN C. SNYDER, Pans, 
RAYAGILLMAN. do;
WM. «. MILLER, Mt. Sietling» 
11. W. Film's & CO., Corliue. 
D. H. BROWNING. Flcmin-sbu; 
;\VIS, l«wUburg,
ROBERT BUIEIILY, D
FRANKLIN * DOWNI . .............
THOS. INGLES, Auirusla, [bum 







Far Ike rare o/JNiftmronty Ccntmaplio^ C™gA*,
Spilliag 0/ Blood, Creaep, Hoopiag-Caugh, Paipi- 
lotion 0/ Up Heart, Kertoue Trtmoure, Pe 
CTlB intreduing thia medictnc to the public, wo 
_ccm it proper to itato-for the intormuDtm of those 
at a distance, that it is tlie prtpMaUon of a tegular
"mm eWh*- seaming, pasting, huh ami sand bands; door handles and hinges. Curtain 
’ - ° and knobs, lace taek^turop joints, and every article requisite to complete the amort
marlOoo




______ will bo devoted, in its polh................. ..
rociU, to tho advocacy of tho great priocipicsol 
National Policy prol'esoed by the Wltig party.
Itelyinsmaiiil) for support, upon aCnnimcr- 
HalandlVading people, iho Editor will seek to 
linciiUy into view, the advnnti 




and the productions of the nsriculluro and do- 




Illy on hand a-------- ., .
I hand Ptinliiig ProRScs o 
ISLD willCO 
ommercial News, foreign and domestic, 
cepilsreaders well advised of theslaicol 
hose markets mosl frequented by the bicr- 
rhontsaod Traders of dial section ol country in 
whiuliit is puUislicd. It will also contain the 
usual amount of Literary and MisceUaneous 
matterlo be found inpapersof itsclass.
Tlie subject of facihtinginiercourse between 
the City and surrounding country,no imMrtanlui vii UIIU Buiiuiuiu ii vum 
10 the prosperity ofboth, will rc 
lion as may be necessary In pla 
foro
means in our power, the 
Mechanical iiitercst,froma convietion tliat no 
town or country can prosper greatly, whose cil- 
neglect to give to their suiplus products all 
alue which reproductive industry can be-
GooJ su^ly^o? Wrapji^g Crown,
. Double Crown, M«lium,«re-,fro'side.
Iho v
stow, before making them tho sul^ecl of 
commerce.
So soon as the 
bemadc, weinlei .. 
our KarmeiB, suchiiifonnation upon tho subj 
of their noble pursuit, as experience and the ap­
plication of die principles of science have de­
veloped, or may hereaflct moke known.





For Tri-Weckly papery&ur dotftrr* in advance, 
fourfifty within t£e year, otfiet at the expiration 
of the year.
Anns, Dielcalft A o.» Ag «nts for the 
UxingloR rir»> Lift urf
insurRDCe coapaB;*
/-lON'l'INUEtoiakerisksagaro 
Disaster*, on Keel, Flat or 
ou Lives, nnJ would remind the j
instFireandMarine
Wo   puhUc of tue very 
large amount* paid by ibcm, on losses in this city, 
and theuniform promptness with which they have 
been met. _________________ tj«" >‘>]
HTttarskalirSii^eoB ifoatttt
-p|-AS^rwon^- purchased iho^ngM to iise Allen s
preseiviug the ecnwur of tho Face." Ic is on 
admirable improvement, and well worAy the 
thosilentioD of e, who bj
opposito 1
. th; 
of side teeth ate made
UT-Offico ou SuttoD al, 
[jaP-31
Choice Grocerloi*
ruST tcceivcd and for sale— 
i Kevv Orleans Sugar,





ALSO—Clover and Timothy Seed.
All tho above article* ore strictly choice, and 
trill be sold St the lowest maiktt price. 
ji„3i MOOKLER* CHILES.
; SHAGKLEFOBS,
/-lONllNUES the practice of his proftasion 
^ the city of Maywillo and °®** "*
~Jiew and Goods
X just received I'roro Cinc'mnati, a lot 
cn'» Patent Cooking Storey" firar ^
cash in land. These atorea come highly 
mended by o« Aundretf ondiirtyw** citizen* of Cm 
einnati nnd Keatueky, in *.ne foUowing language, 
have used most, if 
' havo nowviz—'‘We,theondereign«, all, the popular Cooking stoves, ood  in 
me Green • Patent, which we by far give a decided 
preferenco. In print of covenince, diMoh in 
cooking, heat of ^ate and economy of fuel, in bak­
ing we believe it canbavo no equal Wo cheerful- 
d the shove stove to all who may wisli
0 purchase, aswe believe it far superior to any
' N. a Any <me who ahall purchase the above 
lamed Grwn'e Patent, oAer giv ng it a lair trial 
nud believe it not to come up the above'recommen­
dation, may tetnm the tarns and' I will refund the 
money; ' JNO. C. REED.
Mr. F. M. WeedoD, of this place, has one 
Green's Patent Cooking Stoves now in use,' '




r.Phfl^elphia. For^alo^jr^by U.W. Coipen- 
* SKARPR.
u ersigned proposes to publish a 7W- 
and R'erWy paper in the city of Mnys- 




EVER OFFERED IR THIS PIACEI
SSia ft
m t^f which cannot faU to give nlii&c^ 
’"^xidi'eTsaddles;
Gentlemen's do, Plsin, QuUted sod StanU,- 
Coach and Buggy Harness;
Coach, Buggy and Riding Whips;
Bridles. Fair and Blaelq Mtitin^cEo mtteK-
together with every «lher aititi* preneriT b*. 
longing to an establishment of the
Ftb H- RICKETTS * STRALET.
graduate of the University 
Phyaieian of _ _______ .J .. Pennsyl'_____________ twenty years' practieo. Cril on the
For lale wholesale and retiul, by the Agents for
Northern Kcntuckj, ^ jQjf
ap83 Drvttipi, JUnriW St.
Js CHEBTB of Superior TEA, just received a 
Cher sale at the Clothing Store of__________
OkMnlcBla.
10 " Chloride Zinc;
ib. Iron:
100 lbs pulvcrifcd Rochelle Salts;' 
ALSO—A general assortment of the mostap 
iroved chemicals, 'ust received and for sale by
— . » 'lAjtPPSEATON * H.
B«B*it of IiuiiTaaee.
rriHHlTY-TWO Thousand Dollars aaved by in- 
X suranec on the fires that occurred in this city, 
all within fiOdays. The above fact should induce 
every person wliohasprojiertyto loose to come for­
ward and Insure their propeity, ns a very small 
amount paid annually may save many families from 
ruin. This Agency hits paid out $1U307,54, other 
agencies hat e paid Twenty-two Thousand Dollars, 
all of which has been promptly adjusted and paid 
aceonling to tlic terms ol the policy on losses in 
this city during the present summer Farmcrecan 
have their dw elling house* insured at the rate of 
per thousand on brick hou«s and S’ 5U per thous­
and on Ptamo house*. Tlio City property ii 
at about j Io 1 per cent, aecoidiiig to locatioi 
that all can 1)0 protected.
0Ihoso mootintereBtedmtlioreauU.
Wo shall foster and encourago, by all the 
s )> ct Manufacturing ami
AGUE AND FEVER.
■*yiTiil«aiid CUcittaRti Paoint
. sfaiw Ik IheFineSteamerDANLBOONE.
MataMf WiiMssF Tiaxan, Master,will n 
MMBHb as a regular Packet Iwlweea Mat
villcond Cincinnati; f be ys, inati; leaving Maysville every Mod- 
■ a^ Friday, at 9 o'eloelt, A, JI, raid
MARKA^'lim^J'&p.ink Fro 
V_____ feb.2l WM.RWOOD.
FEW boxes, veiy fine Virginia Tobacco.
err''?




ETTILL Practice Law in Partnership in the 
TT Courts of.Mason and Court of Appeals. AU 
businea eotnisted to tbem, wiilreecive their jouil 
and jirompt attention. Oj^et JImserd to Herald 
BuildUg. A'o. 5 immediately above John Bnuce's
TATLOA’S 
CUEBRATED FEMALE BITTERS',
A cfrtmn and innocent cure —E I Itfor $up 
Mtntiruetl, painful and exeemve i i nialim, 
ChloroiU or Grem Sicknett, Lucor- 
rheea or Whiles, Barrenness, ^e.
popular practice for ID yean, 
ill Cod tbem to be a nmales of every ago, 
lailing rcmcvly in all cases of 
lion, bringing obout 
• ex-aeulion.
deranged Mmstraa- 
regular, easy and healthy Men- 
rhe general health ia
10 Ttccossory amingciDcntB con 
nd to publish, for the benefit of 
j ect
in oar labors
Tho\vcekly Herald on a litTge donble-mc- 
ium sbcct, too doUars in advance, (ico fifty 
iiliin Ihc year, or/Are* at the end of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
MaysviUe, Febroary 1, 1847.—oo
n.BTC'll'EltrB
citizens of the _________ _________ _____________
which Dr. Taylor lives, and ha* practiced for 30 
ycais, togeilier with other certificaiesor both mile 
•' naJe.
i^ali’ Ui'o disease for lha ratlical cure o 
wiiiuh, the remedy now offered slomis tinri 
vailed. I’heuniversalproTaleiiceof tlic Agui 
and Fever, and intorrmttent Fever, throughout 
roost of the states of llie Union, and the thous­
ands who annually suffer from it. unh. 
render it so well known, that to dilate 
symptoros or pathology, seems wholly unne­
cessary. It may, however, with propriety *- 
rved, that Ute neglect to cnre_ what is i
Fiepoicd o.dy by S. T. Wilson. Greemburg Kr 
riice $1 per BoIlJe. Forfale in Maysville Ky. by 
J. W.JOHNVIDN&SON. 




obse th u  < 
often colled “only the Ague and Fever,” ofn 
leads to diseases more fatal in their natnre 
djriijamong which may be classe , i . 
liver and enlargernenl of the Spleen, c 
Catr, which ui too ino ’ larg^. nonly.called Ague ( 
:ases proves lata).ca .
Thousands of certificales might be publish­
ed in reference to the efficacy of tho Pills 
the public, which tho proprie-offer^to e  
tore deem unnecessary to publish. Suffice it 
to say, they have never been known Io fail in
JOHN P. D0BTM5 A CO.. 
WkoUial* Gr*e«r.pTodiic«anAOora 
missloi Berckant,
16. 3/<ir*ef St. MaifniUe, Ky. 
TTAVE io Store, aodoKr for sale, at lowest 
11 fates;
55 hhds prime N. 0. Sagar;
105 bags do Rio Coffee;
40 “ do Java do;
50 bris superiorplantation Molarees;
10 . i—.............
a riu^e instance. Oxe Bo.v, when token ac- 
conling to directions, is trarranfed to cure any 









a fered to Uio Public! Tho I 
■|n which these Fills am put up, ^small tin
to boxes double refined Boston Sugar; 
150 k ■egi Nails, Bssorted sixe^ 
0 bags Allspiec;
5 eerooni's .̂ Indigc^
'3 calks Baleratu^ 




30 hf chmti G.
75 teWy^bit^Ky. Tobacco;100
2000 1b*:
SO kegs Powder 
30000 doz IiUysviUe CoUoa Tan^
600 lbs Candlewick;
600 “ Batting
150 bris Bourbon WUskey, I to 10 yre old; 
40 > Rectified WUskey;
40 " Cidei Vinegar,
10 qr casks sweet Malaga Wine;
5 qr do pure Port do;
3 qr do pure Madeira do;
4 pipes pure Brandy;
“ pure American Brandy;
idles; chocriate; Rosio; Bpanisb whiting, *c *e.
BLE, .
sub l ^ the
nts being FrouT Vkhta- 
f»e from any deleterious
c in hi* praeticc 
le signed bySS
InFisnkfortKy byA Munsell, Lou t 
by J.B. Wilder &Cn„ J. S. Mon is & Co..
ltobin»n& Co.ond Mis. J. Biggert, and in ly 
all the towns in Kentucky and the adjoining Slaies-
ar 2-t-S :j.w.j.* s. [Eagle copy to am'at 84
Tk* LaUBt RBd Okeapait Gooda la 
Harkat!
From Mieci, UtiTSiille,;KeBtaekTi
assorlioait ofI I AS received and opened a large 
XX all kinds of DRV GOODS! »uHed 
to ibe present and approaching teason, which be 
offere WHOLESALE as low as (hey can be had at 
any lioiuc in Cincinnati. To those who wish to
purehase at RETAIL, he offers the best stock ol 
ranCF «'-er exhibited for sale in Wayr '
viUe,-—amoogsi which are Freach Mertnoes and 
Cashmere*, plain and figured; Orlean*, Tiiiue, 
Queen* and Embroidered Alobair Fd Plaids lultreh 
.thsi plai.; figured aad 
9, of every grade; llal-plain Bonnet and Dies* Silks  
laa Lustring and Gro de Rhine; Moudin de Laine*. 
of all qaalitier; French Chint*; British, French sod 
American Prints; Guighams, a great variety; Rol«. 
of Muslin and Cashmere; Shawls, of newest style* 
and rich quality; Velvets imd Pinabe* for Bonnets; 
I and Artificial Flovrcn; Hoiiciy and GloveaI si iyit 
- rarict)', Irish Linens; Unen Sbectingi; Linen 
land Cotton Knpere; Damink TaUe aolbs; Brown
' CAflUBTU.
These Pills, —..............----------- ----------------------
the Public, liave been used in private praotice 
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy- 
SKian, formerly a member of die Royal CoU^ 
of Surgeons of London and Edinbu^, and U- 
contiaM of Dublin Uiiiverriiy.
Tlio proprietors djom it unneceasary to «i- 
ir into any lengthened iliecussion m to the 
lerits of these PiUs-nciiher will Act say, 
lat Aey “will cure all the ills tliat human
Mts. Also. IFhiw, 
thismarkeL
ide Catiiahtic, as Aeir properties are various. 
Hey ore a Cbmponnif CulAarfie, and Deofufru- 
enf PilL They cleanse Ae Stomaeh and Sotces 
lut pain or gripbim Aey act specifically 
the Itiwr and K^eys, and as a Dieurel* 
ey cause an i'n«r«M«f discharge of [7/tno— 
. ,.,c, ...---------sr action to Ae
Call, examine, and judge toryaoisel«n. 
Cept .82. '47.-U;________________________
restoring a healthfnl and proper
UBTKABTOaqANS. j
wUch Females are liable, they wA to touno 
most cfRcacions in removing obstrucUoos and mulformlelow.by ^ gg^ju-E.
1\ on Sutton st 2Vu, Copper and SAetl Iron 
It'orc, &OW Hfiur, CoalaeuI Wood Cooking Soent. 
with double and single ovens, of all the aiqnoved 
I &i/m, fir. *e. including e)-ory article
*^*Wr'nceil only say 1 
all other Pills, of what.to those who have tried
patterns, Tia Sa/ei i 
necessary to make up a com) 
tides incline, all ol
A Fresh supply ol Dentist'* Gold Foil-^nd re
TSOH&S A. BBSPA88.
A TTORNKY AT LAW—wdl prac 
J\ profession in the Court* of this County, 
-• -“T City of Maysville. Hi* office i* Ae........... :il l .
occupied by A. C. Respass, F-*q. Front street, be- 
I we the Lee Houre. augh,'47.
a hU 
nnd
“No Plus Ultra’s,” one trial, ami we foci w- 
feedy confident, that Aey will saUsfy off Ant 
they are mu fills! anequafled as well aaonop- 
proachable!! WILLIASON,
Ageni^ ^ **’’
Ifeu Fork. For sole by








9d the above prop-
travelling public wi 
Fehniary.00,1847.
SiTivnTTs, Tw^ Casritneres, aed Jams, ef
Ha«"“anrSKS3:'smi...,eD.».





Ox hand end for rale at A*
eonw 
terms-
ff i<aRhasing.w
F. M. WEEDON.
J
